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In Bulloch county it's
Billie--Ann�s
Just south of Skate·R·Bowl
On Highway 301 South
For finest selection of
FRUITS- NUTS - SWEETS
'- . it1i�;r"SfA'f:��'&'A��;'!�1S'f:"" �� .
For Sale
C L A S S I F I E D HELP WANTED - MALE ANDFEMALE - Cars available for
business and' personal use fot' sales
'�f��1ff "-.-.:.ll!l&.iZ:h� '_ct' <�� #" people
for the Curtis publications,
Saturday Evening Post, Ladles'
ANTIQUES-Authentic, rare and W. P.y Hlgh.st Prlc.s Home Journal, .Country
GenUe-
beautiful Items can be found In \ For man, Holiday,
and about 50 other
our shop at fair prices. Whether magazines.
Commissions are very
you are buying or "Juat looking"
SCRAP - IRON - STEEL - TIN high, pills $3.50 expense money per
you al'e always welcome at YE
OLD BATTERIES - RADIATORS day. Plenty territory. PCI'manent.
OLDE WAGON WHEEL AN- W. have wreck.r .qulpp.d to This county considered to
be one
TIQUES, South Main Street ex move anything, anywhere. of the best magazine
marKets in
St. 8-7-tf. - YOU GET CASH - the state.
Have youl' own business
STRICK'S WRECKING YARD -no capital required. Contlict.
ANTIQUES-See the beautiful 1 MI. North S'boro. On U .S.80
C. R. WHITAKER, Rural Sales
mahogany secretary (refiniMhed) Phon. 97·J
Manager, Cm'lis Circulation Co.,
There are refinished card tables, --
279 Tenth Street, N. W .• Atlanta,
refinished sofas. Come see the HOME LOANS-See me before
Ga. 10-30-2tcGPA
wonderful selection of china, brass, paying high tnterest rates. Can
nnd copper. You find here an an-
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home.
tique collection to delight the most
make FHA 4% per cent 100n8- Frume. Hardwood noors, Plenty
fastidious. MRS. E. B. RUSHING'S conventional loans at 5 per cent-
of cabinets. Screened pOI·ch.
ANTIQUE SHOP. .126 S. MAIN and farm improvement loans at
Large lot. Nice locntlon. Best buy
ST. 8·7-tf. 5 per cent. Can secure quick corn-
available here. Call 518 or 467.
A. S. DODD ,JR.
mitments. If you are going to
Services
build let us give you a "tum key FOR SALE-Two bedroom home
job" contract. Ins'peel our homes with living room, Idlchen and
before you build. Call A. S. DODD, bath. Wall and ceiling insulated,
JR. asbestos siding, and gnrnge. Price
GENERAL INSURANCE
$6,850.00. HILL & OLLIFF.
"It's a good policy Not to Have FOR SALE-We have two fully
a bad, one" Announcements
REAL ESTATE
- automatic Bendix Washing Ma-
List Your Prop.rty With Us
-
chines in perfect shape. Regular
HILL & OLLIFF
pri&e Is $279.95 each. We offer
Siebaid St. Phone 766
DR. P. J. THOMAS them for sale at $150.00 each.
-
Practice Limited to Orthodontics CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM-
In Stat.sboro PANY.
8-l4-tf
CUSTOM SHE'LLING our speclal- FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY FOR SALE-Four bedroom home
ty. The finest of equtpment to
MORNINGS with living 1'00111, dining room,
do the best Job for you. RAYLIN
·Sult. No.6, S.a IIland Bnk. Bldg. breakfast room, I<ltchen, Utility
FEED MILLS. Proctor Street at room, bath, hardwood flool's, aUe
West Main. PHONE 289. 7-10-tf fan, hot air furnace, nice outdoor
Wanted kitchen, with two CIlI' garage.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
PRICE ONLY $10,500.00 HILL
F:ASY WAY. Bring them to
& OLLIFF. Statesboro, Georgia,
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER.
WANTED-Two 01' three horse PHONE 766.
'2;) 7,f'tt ernwef Ave. Prompt ser-
farm with good dwelling and im- FOR SALE-One three bedroom
V1('P C'lll"h Service (tf) pl'Ovements. Willing
to pay $20, home. Ready for occupancy now.
-----
000 to $30.000 for the right place. Hardwood floors, natural finish
ASK R. M. Benson now to save
Call R. M. Benson. CHAS E. kitchen cabinets. Den or one room
20,:/" twice on your Fire Insurance. CONE
REALTY CO .• INC. papered.
Ceramic tile bath screened
BENSON INSURANCE AGENCY.
porch. Natural finish flush doors.
WANTED Custom
made windows. Must be
CITY PROPE"TY LOANS A GENTLE THREE - GAITED
seen to a.ppreclate. Call 518 or 467.
F. H. A. LOANS HORSE FOR 10 - YEAR OLD
A. S. DODD, JR.
-
-Quick S.rvlce- GIRL. SEE BILL BOWEN. ltc. FOR SALE-New
Colored Sub-
CURRY INSURANCE division opened
In Whltesv'lIIe
AGENCY WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
settlement. Will have 58 lots that
11 Courtland St. - Phon. 798 timber lands. CHEROKEE TIM-
are 60 X 125 feet. Price $250.00.
MONEY TO LEND on Improved BER CORPORATION. Phone 38i,
HILL AND OLLIFF, Siebaid St.
farm or city property. one to
or write Box 388, Statesboro, Ga.
Phone 766.
five years, minimum interest and I
9-27-tf. FOR SALE-Dwelling fOI' colored
charges. No delay. Urlng deed. Will on James street. Tel'ms, Call
also lend on second mortgage note WANTED-Good house and farm R. M. Benson, CHAS E. CONE
if eqllity suffici£'nt, or buy pur- in Denmark-Brooklet commun- REALTY CO., INC.
chase money notes secured by real
estate. HINTON BOOTH, States-
Ity. Will pay cash. Call R. M. FOR SALE-LobI for colored, easy
lx)1'o, Ga, ltf) Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REAL- terms. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
7-10-4tJ TY.CO., INC. E. CONE REALTY CO., INC ..
FOR SALE-Four bedroom home,
with large living room, two
baths, kitchen, dining room, and
front screen porch, Price only
$8,100.00. HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
766.
For Rent---
FOR RENT-Br!lnd new apart­
ment at 204 South College St.,
------------- across from grammar school
FOR SALE- Saddln HOI'se and building. Front and back entrance.
pony, Also for sale one-row Floor furnace, hot water heater,
Allis Chalmers Tractoi' and all lots of cabinets. 9torage space,
eqllipment. G. C. FORTNEY, RFD venetian bltnda. Adults only. MRS.
1, Pembroke. 11-6-2tp. PAUL LEWIS. Phone 463. Avail-
able November 1. ltp.
FOR SALE-100 acres, 35 In
cultivation, located eight and' FOR RENT IN BROOKLET­
onc-half miles Northwest from Lower apartment, three rooms,
Statesboro near Route 25, Dwell- a kitchenette and' bath. Hot and
lng, tobacco barn and other bUlld- cold water. Contact MRS. J. N.
Ings. Call R. M. Benson. CHAS. E. SHEAROUSE, Phone 8-L, Brooklet
CONE REALTY CO., INC. Georgia. ltp.
FOR SALE-l71 acres, 90 in
cultivation, located two and one­
half miles from Statesboro, 6-room
dwelling, running water, barns, to­
bucca barn and other outbuildings,
small pond, Call R. M, Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE-107 acres, 50 In
cultivation located neal' Brook­
let. Two dwellings, tobacco barn
and other outbuildings. Call R.
M. Benson. CHAS. E. CONE
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-5-room dwelling near
school on Inman str'eet. Price
$4200.00. Immediate PosessIon. Call
R. M. Benson, CHAS. E. CONE
I
REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Beautiful bricl, ve­
neer' countr'y horne, 100 acre
pond, 356 acres of land located on
paved road two and one-half miles
from Brooklet. Call R, M. Benson,
CHAS. E. CONE REALTY CO.,
INC.
FOR SALE-Duplex Apartment-
10 rooms, 2 baths, price reason­
able. Call R. M. Benson, CHAS.
E. CONE REALTY. CO., INC.
FOR SALE- Lovely home on
Savannah Avenue. F'or details
call R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-Four bedroom home,
Brick. Hardwood floors, den, two
baths, living room, dining room,
breakfast nook, and kitchen com­
bined. Located on large lot, very
close to sight of new school build­
Ing. HILL & OLLIFF, PHONE
766.
Miscellaneous
�,.
Jaycees Help Out
To Get Out
The Vote
If you live in the 1209th
Militia District and do not
have a way to get to the polls
on Tuesday, November 4th,
Telephone
494
Resolution
Octob.r 21, 1912
WHEREAS, the p....g. of Conltltutl.nal Am.ndment No.2,
the bett.r roadl amendm.nt, I. of vlt.l Importanc. to the peopl.
of Bulloch and
WHEREAS, the ratification of Am.ndment No.2, by
Ih.
p.opl. of the Stat. will trem.ndously b.neflt the rural and
urban
areal of the Stat. by Alluring that mol'. rural roads will
b.
pav.d and the prinCipal highways will be adequately
malnlalned,
and
WHEREAS, In thll mod.rn age of v.hlcular tr.nsportatlon
It II absolut.ly ....ntlal to the IChools, to the g.n.r.1 prosperily,
and to the saf.ty and w.lfar. of the people that the Stale
have
a good system of paved roads, and
WHEREAS, the palSag. of Constitutional Am.ndmenl
No.2,
will directly b.n.flt the p.opl. of the County of Bulloch,
B. It r.solved, that the Bo.rd of County Commissioners
of
this county recomm.nd and urge the p.opl. that th.y
vole for
the passage of Constitutional Am.ndm.r." No.2.
This 21st day of Octob.r, 1952.
MRS. FRED W. HODGES, Chairman
EDGAR WYNN
W. A. GROOVER
-PECANS WANTED-
Any Amount-Highest Prices Paid
A. J. Dodson
West Vine Street Phone 490 "Blue Front
MR. AND MRS. VOTER
Are You Going to,Vote A Name?
Or Vote Your Conviction?
Wake Up-America is at the
Cross'Roads.
VOTE FOR EISENHOWER
(Polltloal Ad Paid for By H. G. Aaron, for the EII.nhower
sup'
port... In Bullooh County)
lea'
11. Herald'.
..
THE BULLOCH' HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROCRESS OF ST..4TESBORO AND BULW�B COUNT.,
STATESBORO, GEORCL\, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1952
Bulloch CoUIlty'•
lAa4"
",-,...r
NUMBER 52
'rhe Slntcsbol'O Oimmunity Con­
CCI t Associntion held
its annual
l\Lnnf'l' meeting Monday night at
the .ruecncl Hotel. The
dinner was
ntlC'lldcd by more than 65 people,
tncllllling members of the executive
bnu d find volunteer
worker's gf
till' association,
II WIIS onnounccd at the meeting
thnt the Houston Symphony
0.'­
chcstru of more than 96 pieces will
be one of the concert
attracttons
to como La statesboro during the
')lll52-5B season. The other con-
cel'ts wilt be announced later,
Mr's. Waldo Floyd. president of
the Association, presided at the
dinner and introduced Thomas
'I'hompson, New York representa­
tive nom Community Concerts,
who will be hero all the week to
assist with the c�mpaign.
Horace McDougald, membership
......chairman, explained the method,
. of renewing' association member­
ships and offering memberships
to new prospects, He stated that
the membership will be limited to
550 because of the capacity of the
college auditorium, The campaign
for members will close at noon
Saturday. Membership is ab­
solutely necessary for admittance
to the concerts. Admission to in­
dlvldunl concerts will not be sold,
\. nor will any memberships be sold
arter Saturday noon, he said,
Mrs, Floyd commended States­
boro on the cooperation given to
the association in its annual
membership drive.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO
FINISH UP DRIVE FOR
MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
Jim Hays, manager of the local
Chamber of Commerce stated to­
day that beginning on November
10 a concerted drive will get under
wny to finish the renewal of
memberships in the Chamber at
Commerce. Teams will work the
business section so that nll busi­
nesses may be given an oppor­
umlty to renew, He urges those
who ha ve not done so to mull In
their' check now �flnd save these
lleams time,
Eisenhower Is Elected President
As Bulloch Votes For Stevenson
General Dwight Eisenhower was elected president of
the United Stntcs on Tuesday, November �I, with a total 01'
442 electornl votes in 39 states, Governor Adlia Stevenson
carried nine states with a total of 89 electorul voles, in­
cluding Georgra's 12. The Total popular vote is not yet ill.
Governor Stevenson received 3,
619 of the votes cnst in Bulle II
county, Genernl
celved 009.
Elsonhow('1' re-
VOLUMEXD
Concert Drive To
Close Saturday
March Of Dimes
Must Succeed
The I'ecord shattering Increase
in pallo cases this year has made
ul'gent eUl'ly organization to in­
sUl'e that the next March of Dimes
; tli'ive will be the greatest in his­
tOI'Y, E, L. Anderson Jr'., chairman
declal'ed tOday,
"We heard both good news and
bnd news at the meeting, A stag·
gering total of 4,000 and rnol'c
cases a week during late Septem­
ber And n. slow decline in October
has piled lip a terrific number of
new patients and the epidemic
Rid funds of the National Foun-
... datlon for Infantile Poralysis are
alrcndy at low levtls. There arc
indications now that 1952 will
have fl'om 55,000 to even more
�hnn 60,000 cases of polio, This
IS by fal'. the worst year in all
histOl'Y,
"Plans therefore have been
made to recruit the greatest force
of workers ever enrolled In the
1181'ch ("I' Dimes so that the drive
fl'om January 2 through Januar'y
31 will raise added funds which
must be contributed this year, We
Illust continue to care foJ' the
thOusands and thousands of vic­
lims who have known tragedy
o finfantlle paralysis nnd at the
sn.me time pursue the now-promis­
Ing search foJ' polio preventive."
Bulloch county voters wenl to
the polls 011 Tuesday ot' t.hiH week
in grcnter numbers Ihuu ever be­
fore in 0. general clccuon.
4,721 votes wore polled wfth the
democratic ucket recolvtng' 3,610
and the repu bucc It ttcnet re­
celving 909.
HOKE BRUNSON accepts a check for $400 from J. B. Williams, com­
mander of the local post of the Veterans of Foreign Wars In a speclal
eeremonies held at the Norris Hotel recently, Shown here left to right,
are Henry McCormick, manager of the Bulloch County Hospital
Authority; and J. B, Williams. Allen Lanier, county chairman-elect
Is shown seated at Ihe table. -Photo By Dobbs
Amendment Number 1 ("The
County Unit Amendment") wns
approved as 2,258 voted tor It, and
1,999 voted against it. Number 2
(vbetter roads umendmcnt") wns
a Iso approved as 3,891 vot cd fol'
it, and J,541 voted ugnlnst it. All
the other 44 amendments were
approved in Bulloch's voling,
State House orrtccrs on the
Democratic licket polled 4,721
votes ..
V.F.W. Gives $400 For
County Hospital Nursery
At n special meeting or the
Statesboro Post of the Veterans
of Foreign Wars held at the Nor­
rte Hotel on Tuesday night of last
week, J. B. Williams, commander,
presented Hoke S. Brunson, chair­
man of the Bulloch County Hospi­
tal Authortty a check tor $400
The check presented to Mr,
Brunson will be used In the hos­
pital's expansion plans and is eal'­
marked to enln,rge the nUl'sel'Y.
In making his presentation-of
the check, Commadner WitHams
said that It Is the desire of all
the member's of the VFW to co­
operate with the community, "We
havc selected this nursery a.s our
principal project for 1952-53" he
said. VI.'e belie e it will be n. credit
to the community and to the
veterans of the community. \Ve be­
lieve that it will prove nn at­
tractive addition to the hospital
to be enjoyel' by the mothers of
the veterans whose children wiII
occupy it."
Mr. Henry McCormack, manager
of the hospital wns with Mr. BI'\.In­
son when the checit wns presented,
Gilbert Cone, mayor, Allen La­
niel', county commissioner-elect,
expressed their apPl'eciation to the
VFW fol' their project and their
attitude toward the community.
Mrs, Fred W. Hodges, pl'esent
chairman of the commissioners
could not be present but sent her
appreciation to Ole organization.
Others present at the ceremonies
were Francis Trapnell, cOlllmander
of the local post of the Amel'ican
L�gion; Theron DeLoach, senior
vice-commander, VF\V; 01', Ed
5mBrt, junior _-,vice-colllmander of
the VFW. P. '-'. Fallignnt or the
local Veterans Office; Leodel Calc·
man, and Jack Norris.
Guests of the ol'ganization and
present were Parker Thompson,
of Glennville, commander of the
first district VFW; and Bill Reid,
Swainsboro, department sel'vice
officer.
Mr, Brunson stated Lhat a suit­
able plaque will be placed in the
new nursery when it is completed.
AMENDMENT NO.1
LOOKS DEFEATED
The thermometer readings
for the week, Monday, October
27th through Sunday, Novem­
ber 2 were as follow.: 1,769 MORE VOTJI��A�T
THAN IN 1948 ELECTIONHigh
77
78
62
65
78
79
81
Low
48
47
36
29
40
44
45
Monday, Oct, 27
Tuesday, Oct, 28
Wednesday, Oct. 29
Thursday, Oct. 30
Friday, Oct. 31
Saturday, Nov, 1
Sunday, Nov, 2
4,721 votes were Cfl::lt on Tllos­
dny' when the went.ilel· num de­
livol'cd a fine day. 'Phis Is 1,768
moro votes t.han were cast In
Bulloch county on November 2,
1!)t8, when 2,953 bnllnts were cast.
In that eleclion, which wus dc­
clnl'ed n big upset, Pl'esidcnt
TI'umB.n W�Hl a03 eleclOl'al votes,
•
37 more than he needed fOl' elec-
_____________
• lion. Bulloch county cnst 2,03jj
votes, for Mr. Truman, 276 fOl'
Dan Blitch Rates Mr. Dewey. 625 for St"om Thlll'-
man, 6 for Henry Wallnce, and
10 fol' Watson on t.he Pl'ohibilioll
ticket. Statesboro gnve 1,048 votes
to Mr. Trumon, 209 to Dewey,
298 to Thurman, 2 to Wallace, and
5 fOI' Watson.
Rainfall for the same period
-None.
High Tech Honors,
Announcement is made this
week at Georgia Tech, in Atlanta,
that Dan Blitch, son of Mr. and
Ml's, J, Dan Blitch, has been selec­
ted fOl' membea'shJp in Omicron
Delta Kappa, NaUonal Leadership
Honor Society,
Dan Blitch, a senior a1 Tech this
yeal', has been on the Studer.t
Council for foul' years and is
president this year, He is secre­
tary of ANAK. the highest
honorary organization on the Tech
campus, vice·president Koseme,
membe!' of Alpha Phi Mu (In­
dustrial Engineering fraternity),
Ramblin' Reck Club, Student Trial
Board, N.S,A, National Congress
delegate, assistant tJ'easurel' of the
ATO fmtel'nlty. Geol'gla Tech
Athletic BoaJ'd and this year on
Dean's List and lias been named
In "Whos Who Among Students
in American Univer'sitles and Col­
leges.
Revival services will begin at
the Bl'Ooklet Methodist Church
Sunday, November' 9, ot the 11
o'cloct< morning service. Rev, ,10hn
E. Wilson, First Church, Tifton,
will i?c the guest minister, He Is
one of the South GeOl'gla can·
ferenco's outstanding pl'cnchers,
Services will be held daily 8.t
11 a. m. ani'! 7:30 p. m.
In that election GeOl'gia gavc
'Mr, Truman 254,646 votes; Mr.
Dewey, 76,691.; and Mr. Thurman,
85,055. In the U, S, Mr'. TI'uman
receivcd 21,105,812; Mr. Dewey re·
ceiver 21,970,065; MI'. Thurman,
1,169,021; and Mr. Wallace 1.157,
172. There wn" It total of 48.836,
579 votes cast in thc nation in
1948.
REylVAL SERVICES AT
BROOKLET METHODIST
CHURCH BEGINS· SUNDAY
�\
__
Houston Symphony Orchestra Is On
Concert Prograln For Statesboro Frederick Dver"
Wins GOA Contestconcerts, A sell-out is expected
before the end of the wcek, states
Horace McDougald, campaign
chairman, according to reports
from workers already I'eceived,
Memberships are $6.00 fOI' adults
and $3.00 for students. Member·
ships may also be obtained at
Campaign Headquarters at the
Jaeckel Hotel.
Frederick Dyer, son of Mr, nnd.
MI'S, BYl'on Dyer, a.nd R, seniol'
in Statesbol'o High School has been
named the winneI' of fil'st place
In the statewide eSj:my contest con­
ducted by'thc OeOl'gla Optometl'ic
Association,
Or'. Rogel' HoHnnl1 .11'" Georgia
OptometriC ASRocinlion, Rccrctnl'Y·
tl'easurer, presentcd the winner' a
$50 chect< In special chapel exer­
cises held at the sohool on Fr'iday
of last week, S.H, Sherman, prin­
cipal of the school presided,
01'. Fra7.el' 13, Rayburn, Savan­
nnh, former GO t\_ president, gave
a brief expln,nntion of the conteRt.
nt', Rayburn was Introduced by
01'. Ed Smart of Statesbol'o, Rev.
Fr'edcrlclt Wilson gave the devo-
tional.
-
Mayor Cone Is Not
Seeking Re-elecnon
J. Gilbert Cone announced this week that he is not.
candidate to succeed himself as mayor of the city of States
boro in the city election to be held on Friday, December 5
Mr. Cone stilted that his personal
------------­
buatness needs hl8 attention more
umn eve I' since hnving ucqulred
nnothcr buslnesa.
In runktng' his nnnounoement he
said, "I COilS Ide I' It a prtvllege and
u pleasure to have served the
cttlzena of Statesboro these puat
.15 years: I1I1;c as u member at the
clt.y council and six as mayor."
He ndded thnt during the years
he has served us mayor, "I've
had tho undivided cooperauon of
the members of the city council.
We've worked in harmony at all
times, and it Is they who deserve
tho credit ror the accomplishments
In t.ho last few year's,
Muyor Cone reviewed the ac­
complishments of his udmtntstra­
lion (01' the pust six years as he
announced tnnt he is not n candi­
date Ior reelection, He said:
"Since 10'16, 7.4 miles of paving
has been done In Statesboro to
1>1'111(;' t tal paved streets now to
12.5 mflc-r, not Iucludlng the con­
atructlnn now under WRY Including
three ('il y blocks 011 Wulnut street
(from Cherry to Proctot-) ,
"Since 1046 the present ndminls­
trntlon hns paved five blocks of
nlley's hehlnd tElist nnd soutn Moln
Streets, nL present fnu I' blocks be­
hind No,,1 h and West Main streets
m-e bf'ln�� paved.
"Pr-ior- to 1946 the city had 32,
570 rel't of walcr mains, Since
Ihut dnlr we have Inld 3,56
19'iO, 28,080 feet of mnina have
bcen in . .ltallcd to a pl'esent total
of 60,050 feet .
DISTRICT II Adll, I Ike
Sinkhole II 108 I
Fleolster --11""'134-1--2-,-
Lockhart II 89 I
---------
16, IHr-i ru- Patch 23
ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will give you one dairy calf If you
will raise one for me to three and
a half months old. Can furnish as
-------
many as you can handle. If Inter­
ested please write me for complete
detailS and tell me how �any you
would be Interested In. EARL G.
FOLSOM, 709 E .. Broward Boule­
vard, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 30-2tp
TOBACCO GROWoERS-Why not
plant an early erop In '53? Step
up your profits $200 to $400 per
acre, in tonnage, In quality, and
in price, Place your orders with
BILL MIKELL, Phone 392·J; or
ALTMAN PON'I'IAC CO., Phone
407; Agents for Sunrise Plant Co.
Delivery Is guaranteed on plants
anytime after Mareh 15. 11-27-6tc
FRESH WATER FISH-At Riggs
Mill. The beat known pond In
Bulloch County. COME ON OUT.
11-4-2tp.
FOR RENT-A small. but very
nice apartment. Ideal for busi­
ness couple. Gas heat and com- And there'll be a Jaycee in
�����I���shed. HILL & OLLIFF, his car to get you pronto.Don't let lack of transporta-
FOR SALE-Household
ItemS-I'
k f
.
Iivingl'Oom suite, stove, and
tlon eep you rom voting.
many other Items. Closing out an Phone ,t9,t
ostate. 125 North College Street.
' '
Up.
The Houston Symphony ol,ches-I
a.mong great ol'chestrBs of
the
tl'n, one of the country's ten top world,
ol'�hcstl'as, w11l appear n the Efren Kurtz, its
conductor has
Sln.lesboro Community Concert I conducted majol'
a I' c h cst I' a s
Simes for the coming season, throughout the
wol'ld and come
states Mrs. Waldo Floyd, president to Houston from
the New York
....jOf the locnl group. Philhal'monlc.
Mr. Kurtz will ap­
oJ At least two other outstanding peRI' with the ol'chcstro
in States­
Illusleal attractions wlll be pre- bora, and the symphony's
appear­
Scnted on the series and possibly ance in Statesboro
will be their
morc, depending on the outcome only one in
this section. States­
of this week's drive accol'dlng to bol'O Is the only eily
of its size BAPTIST CIRCLE MEETS
MI'S, FloYd,�' who is prcsenting a symphony
The Houston Symphony, an 01'- orchestra
of this cu.liul'e and great The Baptist
Circles will meet
gnnization of over ninety players, intercst is being
shown its engage- on Monday afternoon,
November
boasts some of the country's finest ment. .
10, at 4 o'clock as foUowa:
musicians and has nn annual Over ninety campaign
wori<ers LoYell Circle, with Mrs, J. P.
bUdget comparable to that of the are now renewing
memberships Rogers; Loyalty Circle, with Mrs.
Boston Symphony, New York Phil- und enrolling
members during the I ,John Elver'ell;
Ser'son Circle, with
I }'\(\I')nonic and Philadelphia Sym- one-week
drive now in pl'ogl'e�s,
I
MI'S, Ol�nn Jennings; Sunshine
phonics. Through the financial No memberships
will be nccepted
CII'.c1.e,
With MI'S, Ralph Moore.
bacldng this orchestra has been aftel' the close of
the drive on On Tuesyay morning, October
given, It has risen during the past Saturduy of
this week lind no 11, the FI'lendly
Circle will meet
few years to a topmost position tickets will
be sold to Individual with
Mrs. Willie Branan.
122 I 48
1937 I 550
w���CI�\�m�����'��� \!,�t.h lI�etHI��II��:.�B__ay -''-_I_I_3-'__ 1_3_
cnsling 1,937 votes fOl' the Steven- Brooklet 310
80
��:� �::��l�:�C��O votes
\V re cast =-E-m-:-II-----"---7-5--''--3-7-
119 18
297 78
With the count stili lnr-omplete wbuo prcpnrtng-
shows for the
• •
this 11101'ning, opponents of the foot ball games, tile 65 plooo
County Unit Amendment. claim
I
Statesboro HIC'h Schnol Bond is
Temperature
its defeat, with only 231 ballot quietly worktng behind the scenes
boxes uncounted, the tally shows , '., ,
2!iO,589 against, and 236,2J3 for.
pi epm IIlg two concerts whrch, no-
And Rain For Thq approval of Number 2 seemed
cording La Bnndmnatcr. Guyton
assured ns the count stood nt McLendon, should surpnss nny-
Bulloch County
227.6IO fOI' nnd 143,401 against. thing done by tills fine Inatt'n-
In 1I1C prealdcntlul rnoc In Geor- mcntnt orguntan tton.
gin, Governor Adlin stevenson ·llIld
�73,730 voteR, nnd 0 nernl Dwight The
first concert will be lIle
Eisenhowcl' hnd 169, 54, nnnual
Ohl'ifoltmas Pl'Ogl'/Ul1 ond
will continue \ho clistom estab­
lished Lhr'ce ye:ll's ugo of fcntul'ing
nn outstanding' young' ll1uslclull
frol11 !lnothel' community. This
yenl' Miss 1{IlLhel'lnc ,Icnldns, so­
p"flno, oC Vidalia will sing Rudolph
F'l'iI1lI's "Some Day" nnd the
favol'itc Christ.I11f1S sO.ng, "G 811
Dnrnblno."
Hagan
Stntesboro
Bilich
Portal
Nevils 153 20
TOTALS 3619 909
Band ConcertSet
For Christmas
As Mayor Gilbert Cone an­
nounced that he will not be a
candidate for mayor In the De­
cember 5 election only one
cf1ndidato had qualified-Bill
Bowen.
Inm:," M. Foy Sr, and F. C.
Pilrkcl' Jr. arc the only two
to qllallfy for a place on the
cOllneil, each to succeed him­
self.
'I'0111111Y Singletal'Y will be fen­
tlll'ed in Anderson's "TI'lImpctcr's
Lullnby" and Bill Atlnm j will of­
fel' the vocal in Pnul Yodcr"s
"Tcddy Beal"s Picnic," A 1l10ng the
numbel's plnyed by the Bund will
be Handcl's "Hnllelujah Chol'us,"
"If Thall Be Nen!''' by .1. S.
Bache, und Henl'Y Fillmol'e's grcnt
1110 reh "1'hc Klaxon,"
"Tn 1946 there were 9.99 miles
of Rcwel' lincs rn Statesbol'o, Since
lhrrt date we have laid 3.56 miles
for n totHI of 13,55 miles.
"Since 1016 we have added $100,
000 in constl'lIction to the States­
boro High School, and .bullt a band
hOU!iC at n cost of about $5,000
to the city.
"This n.dministration spent $17,
412, 42 to complete' the swimming
pool in the Recreation Center, af­
le .. $20, 193.85 had been contrlbu·
ted by t.he citizens of this com­
munity. We felt that the recrea­
tion progl'am wns InComplf:ltc with­
out the swimming pool and since
the p-eople had contrlblted so much
we felt that to be a 'mandate' of
thc people to spend the money to
complete it,
'
"The Recl'eation del)artment is
one of the things this adminis­
tration is especially proud of, It
was conceived during this ad-
Continued on back page
The datc of this concel·t Is Sun­
day, Dccembel' 14, and is frce to
the people of this section-a salt
of Christmas pl'esent
members of Lhe band.
fl'om the
Of�E-ACT PLAY "DARK WIND"
TO BE PRESENTED AT SHS
TOMORROW MORNING 10:45
The one-act play "Dar'lt Wind"
will be presented In the chopel
PI'og-I'am at the Statcsbol'o High
School on Fl'iduy 1110mlng, No­
vembel' 7, at 10:45, This Is the
SHS entry in the distl'iet one·act
pla.y contest, The cast includes
Margaret Ann Delde, Jane Morr'is,
Nancy Stubbs, and Jimmy Bland.
Mrs, BemaI'd MOl'l'ls, speech
tcncher at the school, Is the dil'ec­
tor. The public is inviteu to ullend.
Blue Devils Lose 19·0
Glenville; Play Claxton
BY BOBBY DONALDSON
recovered a Statesbo!'o fumble on
the home teams 33 and this gave
Glennville the Impetus to launch
nnothcr dr'ive, Two line plunges
cal'l'led thc ball to Statesboro's
25 . .Tenl'l Blockcr swung out wide
lIt'ound r'ight end and rambled 26
ynrds to score standing up, Larry
DeLoach kicked the extra point
nnd the first half ended with
Glennville ahead 13 to O.
The third period got under way
with Glennville acorlng the flrat
time they got their hands on the
ball. Rogel' Wilkerson flipped a
19 yard pass to Tony Bacon to
move to Statesboro's 20, O'Neal
I'ipped �o the eight for a first
down and on the next play Wil­
kerson bulled his way over
taclded for' the final touchdown,
Gene Folson and Billy .o·Neal
spar'ked Glennville's offense with
accurato passing and fast end
sweeps. Bob Altman led the Bull-
The Glennville Bulldogs crushed
the StaLesbol'o Blue Dcvlls 19·0
last Friday night on the local field,
FOI' the first time In five years
St.ntcsbol'o could not SCOI'C as 0
big, stubbol'n Bulldog line I{cpt. the
Devils ofrense bottled up.
In the fil'st period Glennville
threalened twice, IllRl'ching to the
Devil 12 YUl'd line en.l'ly In- the
gnme nncl having unothel' drive
fizzle alit on Stnlcsbol'O'R 21.
The Bulldogs launched a 60
yard dl'ive in the second period
which plll 1"l1el11 Rhead to stay,
Billy O'Neal nnd Oene Folson
sparltcd lhe dl'lve with theil' run­
ning Rnd passing. O'Neal twirled
a pass to Allmu.n fOl' .27 ynl'ds,
to put lhe ball on Statesboro's
foul' nncl Folson buclted through
cented for the tally, The extrn
point wns bloclted,
Minuf'r>s intpr' Ronald Durrence
MISS JUNE CARR
-Photo By Clifton
June Carr Wins
Talent Contest
Miss June Carr, daughter at
Mr. and Mrs, Kermit Onrl', was
declared the winner at t he contest
to "elect a local entrant in the
division contest to select Georgia'.
"AII-Amerloan Girl."
MI.. Margaret Ann Dekle.
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Inman
Dekle, was declared second place
winner. and Mias Fay Street,
daughter of 1\11'. and MI·s. C. C.
Stl'eet, was declared third place
winner,
Boy Scout Fair At
East Side Center
The Boy Scouts of the Candler.
Bulloch, Screven Dlatrlct of the
Constal Empire Council will pre­
sent their annual Boy Scout Fair
at the East Side Community Cen­
ter oq Thursday night, November
13, at 7:30.
The recreation center will pre­
sent the appearance of the regular
county tail' with a real midway,
with "games of chance and skill,"
There will be "Lula" the live
snake and you'll have an oppor­
tunity to glless her length and win
a prize,
Seaman Williams, promotion
chairman of the Scout Fall', states
that the entertainment Is tor
adults. "Thla will give you an op·
portunlty to leave the kids home
and corne see what the Boy Scouts
In these communities are doing,"
he says,
The Boy Scouta of the States­
boro and Bulloch County troops
say there'll be fun for all.
The East Side Community Cen­
ter is located on U, S, 80, near
Eaat Main street, opposite the
main entrance to the East Bide
Cemetery,
Everyone Is Invited to come to
the Boy Scout County Fall' ;'It's
all tree."
MOOSE CLUB TO HOLD
TURKEY SHOOT ON
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 8
The Statesboro Moose Club will
hold an turkey shoot, Saturday,
November 8. at 1 :30 ". m .• at the
club on U.S. 80, north of ,States­
boro. Just beyond the city limits.
The sponsors of the shoot say
there will be plenty of turkeys
on hand, "Bring your guns and
have fun."
"FAITH OF THEIR FlATHERS"
The movie. "Faltll of Their
Father•.
" 'Will be shown at tho
Statesboro Lodge of the l.oyal
Order of Moose on FrIday night.
November 7. All members of the
lod ..e and their wives and frlenda
Are Invited to Bee the'Plctur.e.
rlo.. defenRe, which held Stat•• -
hn"o to six, tlrst downs while
Glennville rAcked up 15.
Rt.ntesboro's Caotain Her. r V
�mlth Rtood 01lt for the Devfu
olon� with ffllnrrl .Tn� .TohnRton·
who played .xcellent defensIve
bAil.
,
The Editorial Page
Catching Up On Our Hat Tossing
DURING THE PAS1' TWO WEEKS we
got behind on our Hat Tossing.
This we regret-for we like to throw
OUI' beat-up hat high up in the ail' over
the accomplishments of the people of OUI'
community. So we catch up this week.
So here goes.
For Dan Blitch, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Dan Blitch, who was recently selected to
membership in Omicron Delta Kappa,
National Leadership Honor Society, at
Georgia Tech. Dan has been on the Tech
Student Council for foul' years and is
president this year, is secretary of ANAI{,
vice-president Koseme, member of Alpha
Phi Mu, Ramblin' Reck Club (foul' years),
Student Trial Board, N.S.A. National
Congress delegate, assistant treasurer of
ATO fraternity, Georgia Tech Athletic
Board, and Dean's List.
For Emmit Alford Jr., son of Mrs. Em­
mitt Alford of the Warnock Community,
and Danny Lingo, son of MI'. and Mrs.
Dan Lingo of the West Side- Community,
who has been awarded the key and certifi­
cate of the "Georgia Planter Degree,"
highest award given to members of the
Future Farmers of America.
To June Carl', daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Kermit R. Carl', for becoming States­
boro's "Miss All-American Girl."
To William Russell, son of 01'. and
Mrs. Fielding Russell for his election to
"Youth Mayor of' Statesboro," and to
Bobby Donaldson, Guy Freeman, Shirley
Akins, Jimmy Bland, and Perry I{ennedy
for their election to the "Youth City
Council of Statesboro."
For the Statesboro Junior Woman's
Club for their production "Hansel and
Gretel" at the Statesboro High School
Auditorium recently.
FOI' Bruce Donaldson of Tifton, form­
erly of Statesboro, for his election to the
president of the National Funeral Direc­
tors at their convention in Chicago re­
cently.
To Charles E. Cason, son of Mr. and
MI·s. Charles E. Cason, upon the high
honor paid him by the Boy Scouts of
America in presenting him 'the Eagle
Award in Scouting.
To M iss Elizabeth Sorrier, her as­
sistants on the Statesboro High School
faculty, students and parents who com­
bined their efforts and time in producing
one of the prettiest and most entertaining
Hallowe'en Carnivals seen in years ...
and for all the younguns who participated
in the carnival go s a "Well Done."
To Patsy Edenfield, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Noyce J. Edenfield, Portal, for
being named the most valuable member
of the Future Homemakers of America in
Bulloch County.
For Julia Hathcock, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. 1', Hathcock of Portal for
winning the Bulloch County spelling con­
test.
For Hagel' Hagan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dan W, Hagan, for winning the state
field crops championship and a free trip
to the National 4-H Congress in Chicago.
FOI' Betty Jean Beasley, daughter of
MI'. and MI'S, J. Harry Beasley of
Register, fOI' her blue ribbon award of
excellence in the Georgia dress revue.
A Dollar-A-Month Club
THE THREE were lonely back in March,
1951.
One year latel' the feeling of loneliness
was gone and by September, 1952, their
number had grown to 35.
For it was in March, 1951, that the hos­
pital in Millen owned by 01', Thompson
was converted into a home for men by
Primitive Baptist churches of this sec­
tion, It became known as The Bethany
Home for Men and performs the service
for men that the' Bethany Home for
Ladies at Vidalia performs,
From the day it opened until recently
it has grown until it is now caring for 35
men,
It's doors are opened to men of all
churches who are in need of home care.
Its finances are furnished by men and
women of all churches who have charity
in their hearts and the desire to do good
for their fellowmen.
Alvin L. McLendon Jr., vice president
of the Home, reveals this week that for
the first eight months of 1952 the
operating expenses for the Home amoun­
ted to $19,940,02,
He explained that many of the guests
in' the Home are paying guests-that is,
they pay to the Home funds they receive
from old age assistance, social security,
retirement incomes and from family pay­
ments. This averaged $49.66 pel' month
per guest for 1951, but this falls short
by about $20 of the actual cost of $69.46
per month (not counting capital expen­
ditures) it takes to care fOI' a guest.
It is estimated that the Home will have
to depend upon voluntary contributions
amounting to $4,720 pel' month for the
remaining months of this year to make
the budget balance for the Bethany Home
for Men and The Bethany Home for
Women,
Citizens in Jenkins County conll'ibuted
$1,233.35 for 1951, 100 citizens joined a
Dollar a Month Club to provide this
money to aid the aged whose little in­
come is insufficient to provide for their
final years on this earth. They are now
working to increase this Dollar a Month
Club membership to 200 for 1953,
We believe that Bulloch County could
have a similar Dallal' a Month Club­
with no president, no vice president, no
secretary, no treasurer-and secure a
great satisfaction in its membership,
knowing that the "dues" are going for
the wonderful end of making living more
pleasant for those who are in the evening
of life,
If your heart dedicates that you join
this club-:end your "dues" to Elder V.
F. Agan, executive vice president; States­
boro; 01' to A. L. McLendon Jr., vice
president, Millen, Georgia,
Give For TIle Iron Lung
IT WAS a spontaneous affair.
And it's going to be successful.
Because it's for something to prevent
pain, misery, and suffering for the kids
of this and surrounding communities,
It grew out of a conversation between
Bates Lovett and Leroy Tyson-and now
Bulloch County will get an il'On lung to
be placed in the Bulloch County Hospi­
tal to aid in saving the lives of children
who may be struck down by the dread
disease-Polio.
A boost to the fuild, conducted by the
group led by Mr, Tyson and MI', Lovett
came with two checks from Rocky Mount
North Carolina. One fl'om Edwin Groover
Jr., who, for five years has been almost
completely paralysed as the result of an
accident. The 'effects on him are about
the same as if he had been struck by
polio. The other check is fl'Om his
mother, Mrs Willis Cobb, who knows the
suffering that can go with such a
disease,
If you have not sent in youl' contl'ibu­
tion to the Iron Lung Fund, do so today,
Send it to one of the following: L.· E.
Tyson, Bates Lovett, C, B. McAllister,
W. G. Cobb, all of Statesboro.
Forecast Of Spring
WE'VE BEEN NOTIFIED that Spring
is coming, even before Winter &:ets
here,
A department store advertisement in
an Atlanta Newspapel' reads: "Spring's
first forecast in soft, pretty pastels."
The local depal'tmen t stores are al­
ready sending their buyers to New York
to select their Spring clothes for our
ladies.
Welcome Spring!
-------------_._----
�,--------------------
------------
Fil'st off-thanl{s for y0l11' pa­
tience the last two issues of The
Bulloch Hel·ald.
It wns sort of rough, but we're
settling down now. Billy Gerrald
is nbout his usual cheerful self.
C. J. and Leo fcel the release of
pl'esslIl'e on them and youI' editor
feels Iil<e great weights have been
removed fl'om his feet.
We regret Jetling OUl' edltol'ial
page slip ... but we had obliga­
tions. to OUr adveltisers to get
the papel' out as neu1' on schedule
as possible. nnd had we printed our
editol'ial page we would have had
to print 10 pages. and that would
have meant additional lime at
Sylvania. Claxton. Metter, and OUI'
othel' neighbors who were so
neighborly during our period of
strain',
We arc grateful to Norman
Chalker of the Sylvania Telephone,
to Milton Beckerman of The
Claxton Elnterprlse, R. G. Daniel
of the Metter ,.dvertlses, and
Leonard Dickey, who worked at
night on alii' machine to help get
enough type set to pl·lnt.
Thanl(s to all.
.
WE WERE TRAPPED
One Sunday recently OUl' neigh.
001' Patricia Fl'anklin, young
daughtel' of MI'S, SarA. Fl'anklin,
invited us to hel' horne to view
television, We accepted and went
with OUI' flngel's cl'ossed, for OUl'
expel'lence with TV had not been
too satisfactory.
But that Sunday night it was
pel·fect. We sat there, thinking
of the tCt'l"iffic advancement made
in conununlcntions, We thought
1110l'e of the wandel' of the thing
thH n of the entertainment it was
giving tiS,
As lhe days passed after that
Sunday night we felt exactly like
UI.easy
we needed a eloctOl', It crept up
on tiS and when we finally an·
alysed it, we became reconciled
to the, stal'k fact that we had
"TVlatls."
There followed confel'ences with
Carlos Mocl< at the Bulloch Til'e
and Supply Co. He agreed to In­
stall us a RCT TV and let us
try it-all the time we .knew that
once he got it to our home we
were lost. That's what happened.
Now that the "Thing" is in our
horne we have found the disease
more vicious. We'I'e' behind on
our newspaper reading, We're
three "who·done-it's" behind, Om'
magazines go unrend.
But we've seen Harry TI'uman,
we've seen Ike Eisenhowel', we've
seen AdaH Stevenson, Joe Mc­
Carthy, parts of the Tech-Duke
football game, Pel'l'y Como,
"Round-the-Wol'ld News," "Beat
the Clock," "Show of Shows" and
Its wonderful.
We're now in the process of
dlscipling ourselv(:s to viewing only
the better programs, , , so that we
can go to bed at a time to allow us
to get up at a propel' hour,
As this Is being written we are
anticipating seeing the election re­
tlll'ns on the "Thing,"
Reception has been excellent­
Jacksonville comes in cIeRI' a
great deal of the time. Atlanta,
good some of the time, but good
enough to l<eep us an optimist.
Cal'los Mock Is a smBrk coo)<ie,
Unless you Bl'e positive you
don't want a TV set, don't let him
put one in your home, If he gets
that far,-you al'e lost.
GARDENING REPORT
Well, we've done it again, Last
Sllturday afternoon we moved nine
azeleas, and foUl' camelJias, But
we believe we have set them in
Cha.ir
OUI' neighbor, Ann FJ'anklin
(Paul Jr, had nothing to do with
it-or maybe he did-it could be
he wanted to keep us working),
gave liS n. sack full of dutch iris
bulbs and bulblets-there must
have been a thousand. We got half
of them In the ground ... and If
anyone saw us Sunday bending
over and it appeared that we were
working on the Sabbath Day,
please know we were only giving
our Satm'day aftel'noon efforts a
closer inspection,
TWO KILLED PER DAY
An average of more than two
persons pel' day are killed in
Georgia traffic mishaps-accord·
ing to the Georgia State Patrol.
Since no one knows who the next
victim may be-please drive and
walk carefUlly. The life you save
Illay be your own,
BE MORE ALERT
With colder weather-motorist
are driving with their car win.
dows closed-make it more im­
perative to slow down for all
I'aih'oad cl'Ossinga, You may not
be able to heal' the warning sig­
nal bell 01' the train whistle In
your closed car-so be mere alert
than ever for signs indicating ap.
pl'Oach to train tracl<s.
ONE OUT OF TWO INJURED
Do you realize that, unless some­
thing Is done to Improve our traf­
fic situation, one out of two peo­
ple alive today will be Injured
in a tl'affic accident during his
lifetime'! Yes, that's a statistic
fl'Om OUl' Georgia State Patrol, and
one we can well bear in mind,
OVER 700 KI LLED
Over 700 people have been kil­
led thus far this yeal' In Georgia
traffic aCCidents, the GeorgIa State
Patrol reports, Please drive care­
fully-the next fatality could be
you!
The Rambling Pittmans
GETTING SETTLED IN THE JOB present, nil selecled, assigned and
Wdl folks, the Pitlmans a1'e paid for by Unesco, other mem­
lItl'icos" now, In Georgia that is bel'S, "experts" wiU come later
cquivHlent to being a "Crackel''', as specific needs are discovered,
We have adopted the Cosla , The grQup is tl'uly international
Rican way of living - dress, food, in character. In all Spanish speak.
language, customs, That is what ing countl1ies, a man has two
rna\ws us "Ticos", names, that of his father and also
Nol yet, in truth, do we I'cally
that of his mother. Consequently
belong for we have not yet mas-
this week for the first time I
tered the language, We arc vic.
have the name 'of my mother,
tims of the "babllle of tongues". Bradford, .d<led to
Pittman. I am
We can now fully understand plaased
10 use the name of my
why the renowned Towel' of Mayf;lowcr
ancestors,
Babel was never completed. We So Ihe Mission as it is lined up
know that Ihere is nothin�quite along the walls of Ihe long office
so baffling, frustrating, irntating is like this
- Dr. Marvin Pitt­
as 1.0 be able to only halfway man-Bradford, chief, Secondary
undersland what is being said, Education; Dr. Luis B. Prieto 'Y
For the past week I have been Fugario, Venezuelan, Teachei'
installed behind a large roller- Ediucation; Prof. Adrian Cruz y
topped desk as "Jefe de la Mis- Gonzalez, Purto Rican, Rural
sion de Asistencia Technica de la Education; Prof. Max Mlnano y
Unesco en Costa Rica", which you Garcia, Peruvian, Elementary
will say at once is a mighty big Education; Prof. Wilhelm Machler
toot for such a rrittle calf. y Ever, Swiss-Chillean, Vocation-
Our oWce is a room twenty- al Education.
eight. by forty-eight feet, with As is indicated by tne subjects
windows all the wayan both sides oC our special concern, we are to
nnd a glassed in coveDed area on be as h�Jpful as possible in the
each side abollt twenty feet wide, particular area to which we have
All the membel's of the Unesco been assigned.
staff have desks, plus one'for the FOI' the first few days that we
chauffeur and oneJor the errand were here we were busy getting
boy. Na�urally their desks are settled in our apartment; my
nearest the dool' and my deslo as stomach, getting accustomed to
chief, is at the further end. No' the food; my head, getting accus­
one can get to me until he has t",ned to fiv.e thousanl± feet of
passed all of the other interven- elevation; and, most important,
ing desks.
.
goltting adjusted professionally',
So much for form. This has meant getting acquaint-
The Unesco' Mission in Costa ed with my associates in Unesco
Rica consists of five members at a.nd with Ollr five associates in the
Ministry of Education. Each Unes­
co member has an associate who
assists with the task and wiL1 take
ov,er oun work when we finish,
our terl11 ,of service, In addition
we have two lovely senoritas,_
who are the secl'etal'ies in our
office, Senorita Nora Villalolosy
J.enesada and Zulema Bonvilla y
Over"s. Then there is our official
chauffeur, J Jose Cliaves, and the
office boy, whom we calli 'Chico".
Perhaps you will agree that to
adjust to all of the foregoing was
sufficient for one week, but that
was but the beginning
Th.. major undertaking has
been and will be to gain an ade­
quate command of the language.
While I have had many exposures
to Spanish, both in my graduate
study and in Spanish speak.ing
countries, it has nev,el' before been
necessary to use it as a ready
instrument of my work. For the
past week I have been trying to
absorb it through every sense at
my command. I rea'd signs, news­
papers, advertisements, educa­
tional reports and books. I listen
to conversations, conferences,
speeches, clerks in the stores,
newsboys, fruit venters-each has
a different message and all of
them are my teachers. I am sure
that within a few weeks I shall
know all that is being said In
nonnal conversations and formal
addresses.
Wish me well.
Hasta nuegol
Signe'd:
SENOR PITTMAN-BRADFORD
I
Rocking, Staring_
What Is She
Thinking About?
By VIRGINA RUSSELL
mVIDRY DAY, n.\11108t, We pass
nil old Indy Who sits on her pOI'Ch
und stures, and I'Oc)(S, The lhoughlalways posses thl'ough om. mindlike 8 Hash: "What docs She U I k
about 1" Then at the end (If \',1
flpsh there Is a IItlie gnawing f.e��
Ing that can't be flg-ured out.
Could It be envy fOl' those ho\l)'s
of solitude she spends, or- coull) It
be fear that eomedny we, too, mn '
Hit and stare, and think '!
)
'There nrc such filII days nnd full
evenings nowndays. Arter- s1IP1Je,'
Is ave I', there is the mutter of
buths, clothes fOl' the IllOI'I'OW
music prncuco (CI1t'Olll'ogcci, It
such be POSsible), shoe POlishing
-well, need nnyone tell nnyone
else what she nlrendy konws '!
The tasks themselves III'\.' not so
ted lous. It is the ordea I of delll­
ing with such mullsh personntr.
ties (01' butt-hended, pC'/'hnps � I ,
The question hnl11cdinlely llrisC's
during these ttrnls of the spirit:
"Why do children alwnys inhel'it
thetr fathel"s trntts ? Why nren'[
they docile, and quiet, find pnssi\'e
like their motheJ'?"
So, we start in on the YOllngest
to prepare her for the tJreadful
shock that bcdtinie is approach_
ing, To her, like her father, 8 bath­
tub is a hated thing-except 011 ...
the rarest occasions, So, fit tbe
first suggestions of n. bath she
jerks into some rapid activity thnt
must first be finished, She finallv
submits to the sCI'ubbing, but 1'�­
sista,nce continues. She howls if n,
hand touches I�er slightly during
the washing process, She declares
that nil hel' hail' has been pulled
out by the roots and that her enr­
drums 81'e no langel' any good,
She knows that hel'e eyeballs have
been pushed out of hel' heael, Bill,
finally, she is dressed fOl' bcd,
But before she gets into bed, we
have to decide what clothes will
be wOl'n the next day. The dresses,
especially, cause trouble, Aftcl'
deciding and I'e· deCiding, we
choose one of her three dl'esses,
Prayers al'e then said, ,and-nftcr
several tJ'ips to the bathroom-she
is alseep.
Not so easily done is the eleven­
year-old. About 8:30, the sugges,
tlon is thl'Own at him thal it is
almost 9:00 and his beditme ap­
proaches, And this is followed
with the OJ'der to take his bath.
He ambles up to where we al'e
b'ying to get some ironing done
and Informs u. that he had hoped
to pass his tenderfoot test by Mon·
day, and would we oblige by lend·
Ing an arm fOl' some practice in
knot-tying. Elxplalnlng that Ihe
al'm is used in ironing, we suggest
that he use the banisters. He la,
bol')ously breathes over Ule l<not
and then asks If we think he hAS
tied a good square knot. \Ve con­
fess our Ignorance of any Imot
other than the marriage knot
which roped us In, But he only
counters with the question: "Why
weren't you a Scout 1" To Ulis we
only answer that girls jllst al'en't
as smart as boys, To pl'ove OUI' as·
sertion he moves in with "Who
was the man who wrote 'I{eep A­
goln'1" He moves ov�J' to the il'on­
Ing board.
"Mamma., by the way, OUl' Scout
book says If there Is a spot on Ihe
uniform to place a damp cloth
over It-the spot, I mean-and Il
wiIJ be removed."
Before we could breathe Ulel'e
came another: j'Oh, Mamma, I
have just been thinking that I'd
better start saving some money,
about eight dollars, and P1lt it UIl­
del' the Christmas trec, because
I'm going to ask Santa Claus for
a Socut uniform, Of course, now,
If I win the $30,000 prize r can
pay for it all." (The $30,0000 pl'ize
was in reference to some contest
that he wrote off about. He still
possesses the wonder'ful idea
Umt
it Is possible to win without wol'l{·
Ing.'
At this stage In the game wc
in­
terll1pt with a loud stamp of
the
foot and a hlgh·pltched comlllAnd
to get a bath, 01' else!
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Bulloch Grand Jury
October Prescntnlcnts
nt��:� l'�col11mend that the pay of
nil jlll'OI'S be fixed
at Five ($5,00)
Doll,"'s pel' dRY for the year
1953.
The report of the Committee ap­
pollltrd by the Grand Jury
at �he
July 'Tut'm of
Bulloch Buperior
� COli")' to Inspect
the Public
Buildings and the Public
WOl'l(s
Camp. wns received
and is hereto
ntlllehed ror record, marked
Ex­
hlblt' A nnd B.
The "esigna(lon of J. Lester
Aldns, As N,P, and
Ex-Ommlclo
J.P. leor the 44th G.M.
District of
Bulloch County was presented to
the rjmnd .TuI'Y and we
recommend
IhRI B.T. Atwood be appolnted to
fill his unexpired term, which ex-
) ptrcs October 26th, 1953.
\\'0 ntso recommend the ap­
pOilltment of Orin 0, Stewal't
fol'
N.r. and Ex-Officio .J.P. of the
,81h C.M. District of Bulloch
COllnty,
We I'ecommend that El. L. Wom­
arli: of Portal, Georgia be ap·
pOinted as member of the Bulloch
Counly
. School Board fol' a tC1'111
of five years,
.I. H. Bowen, Hem'Y S. Blitch
-1 and \V, D, Lee wel'e appointed to
examine the Public Works Camp
nnd I'epol't to the Grand Jury at
the A Pl'jj Tel'm, 1953,
.I. L. Bl'annen, H. El. AI(lns, Rex
Trapnell were appointed to ex­
nmine the Public buildings and
reporl to the Grand Jury at Ole
API'i1 1'el'l11, 1953.
We wish to commend Sheriff
Denl for his outstanding work in
IJl'cal{ing up the recent crime wave
I
In I'cgnl'd to the tl'\1ck and cal'
th�fl in Bulloch County,
We I'ecommend that thel'e be
/I mOl'e strict observance of the
Sa hhR lil Day In regard to the
0pcl'Rlion of Business Houses,
Fishing and Hunting.
IVe wish to thank Judge J. L.
Renft'oc foJ' his charge and to
Solicit.ol' General, Walton Usher
fOI' his help in matters coming to
,0UI' nllellUon,
We recommcnd that this I'epol't
be pllbiislled In the County Papers
nnd thllt pl'OpCI' payment be made
fOI'SRmC,
Wo recommend that the Court
Stenogl'aphel·, 'Mrs, Minnie Lee
.Johnson, be paid the Bum of
S5,OO fol' her assistance to this
80<ly,
Hespectfully submitted,
C. B. McALLISTER
I"ol'cman
B. B. MORRIS
Clel'k
EXHIBIT "A"
Oclober Grand J�ry report of
EXHIBIT "B"
,.ye lhc commitlee npoinled by
the Orand .Iut-y lo exumtne lhe
public buildings of the County
beg to submit this OUI' report:
We fOllnd the COUI'l House to be
in very good shnpc. as it has re­
cently been recondlt.lonerl, The
building bus been pninted, the roof
repalred, new covering on floors,
nnd new scats installcd in the
Court room.
The jail is in rntrty good con­
(Jilion, and velY lillie repairs
necessRI'Y: wc found lhllt the
metal ceiling ovC)'henrl in the
prison secl11s to be I'usled oUl and
should be I'epail'ed,
The 'VelfRI'e nnd F' , H, And A,
building is in good condition, but
should be pninted on oulside fol'
pl'otection,
The P,M,A, And Soil-Consel'vn­
lion building is in fai)'ly good
shape wilh the exccption of a leal(
in the roof and fcw other minor
I'epail's and lhe outside sholild be
painted fOl' the Pl'otcction of tho
building,
'We found the Health-Center
building to be in excellent concli­
lion.
The Hospital we found to ge
in good condition, with the ex­
ception of the South cnd of the
New Annex, the portion which
was left unfinished, The watel' Is
coming down through the )'oof ai'
side wall, a.nd causing considerbale
damnge through the roof 01' the
side wall, and causing considerable
damage to thc ceiling and Ule
walls on that cnd of the building,
This condition should be remedied,
Most all the bllildlngs at the
Convict Camp seem to be in vel'Y
good shape, with few minor re­
pail'S nccessAI'Y, In the bricl(
prison building, we found the
freezer-Iocl(er needs attention, DS
the insulation therein has gone
to the bad, and this should be
repAired,
After inspecting cvery public
building, we feel as a whole, the
County buildings Are in better con­
dition, than this Numbel' of
buildings could be found in most
any place.
Respectfully submitted,
CHARLElS El. CONEl
,r. RUFUS ANDElRSON
I. S. ALDRElD
Committee
I
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FARM NEWS
Income From Timber is Major Source
Of Revenue to Bulloch Land Owners
The Income trom Umbel' in Bul­
loch county Is one of the major
sources of revenue to land owners,
Frnnlc Gulmer, urea forester tor
the U, S, Forestry Service,
slated to the West Side Farm
Bureau Tuesday night, 00to1>cl',28,
MI', Fulmer pointed out thnt
65 pel' cent of the lnnd in the
_
county was in forest, some 284,
000 n I'OS, With this amount of the
land In timber, it is good business
to trcn t it as n crop nnd do rorest
fanning just us for row cropping
or grazing lands, he thought.
'rtrnbcr provides shelter, nnd then
Inst year brought to Georgtn land­
owner-s some $64J million and $30
million in naval stores,
Bulloch county cut about 43,
000 units of pulp wood last yent',
which is fine according to Mr.
Fulmer, if it was cut from lands
where the stand of limber needed
thinning or where the timber was
removed to plant the land to some
other CI'Op, Nevel' out pulp wood
(or the moncy Involved. The
revenue is not rcuumerattve
enough to WArrant such action,
MI', Fulmer stated. Former's nrc
cutling 1<1 pel' oent 1110re timbel'
than they nJ'O nof gl'Owing, This
can't last too long lind they still
hnve timbel',
MI', Fulmer stated thnt it tal(cs
some 30 years to grow a saw log,
but pine lil11l>Ol' has about 141
different uses and during this 30
yea "S many of the trees can be
thinned a)' turpentined to mol(C Ule
stund payoff.
MI', Fulmer outlined the naval
stOI'CS conservation p I' 0 g I' n m,
pointing alit that the PMA pro­
gl'am paid farlllers to protect their
timbol' and to consel've It frolll
ndvel'se naval stores p)'actlces,
Trees measuring 10 inches In
diameter f01l1' and n half feet fl'ol11
Ule ground will produce nine to
10 pounds of gum pel' ycar, about
one third more than a nine inch
tree wil! pl'Oducc, A 11 inch tree
will even give better ,:etul'ns foJ'
the labol' Involved,
Gum farmers will also find the
lise of sulphul'lc acid to stimulate
tJl(� flow of gum pl'ofitable
financially, n good consel'valion
practice in saving timber, and re­
duce the labol' cost neal' half over
the old system of using wood
hacks, Edwin Banks, the West
Side preSident, asked Helll'y S,
Blitch, A. S. Hunnicutt, and L. El.
Hotchldss to sel've as n nominat­
ing committee and to J'epOit back
to the group at the November
moetlng. Zlbil F. Tyson led the
invocation,
W. H. Smith JI'., gnve a report
on ncuvtues at the state conven­
tion, In sesston at that lime, nnd
asked those that would to go
down the following dny,
Lab Study G.·onp
Meets; Sees Film
The study group of the Labora­
tOI'Y High School was held In
the Audio Visual room nt lhe
school In Friday afternoon at 3:00
o'clock, Oct 17. Miss Bertha Free­
mon is leader of the Study Group,
The program emphasized five
bnsic needs of the child: success,
sccurtty, recognttton, affection, and
adventure. A film was shown
"Family Ch·cle."
.
The next meeting will b" held
the second Thursday In November
nt 3 :15 p, m. in room 1 In lhe
Iillementnt-y School,
This next study will Include the
child' from bil'lh to six yeRrs Rnd
show thcse yeat's affect the
child's advance,
Always in good taste •••
Coea-Cola with your meals
nlflke. Coke so eosy to serve, II's easy to get, 100,
TAKE IT EASY
OUI' Gcol'gla State Patrol says
that If the s!lectators at foolball
games who wOl'ry over the players
being hUl't would WOI'J'y a little
11101'0 about themselves gctting to
and from the game snfely. our
alltum traffic deaths would show
n sharpe drop, Early dal'kness
nnd football weekends nre big
reasonS' for exll'a tl'tlffic deaths
now. Please be cal'eful.
Fur jllst YOllr fllll1ily or for anybody YOIl entertain,
YOII call serve CoclI-Colll 1t8 the
meal-lime bever­
age lind Le sure il will always be welcome, People
like it righl ill ils own sparklillg Loule,.Alld Ihal
by 11", "urloll ",·the case-lit your favorite dealel'8:
24 Botti. Case $1��
'lUI O.polil-AI Your o.al.,
10TTI.!D UNDI!I AUTHOIITY 0. THI COCA-COI.A
COMPANY ay
STATESBORO. COCA-COLA BOTTLlNQ COMPANY
o 1"2, IMI COCA-COU COMPANY
StcMda," .qulp......
OCUtlOflel.Oftdtrl.
."""-ted af••ub� eo
dIoftg. wlltwMlt _k.,
Whil. IIW.·woI tIr••
_.. 'uM·dIM hvbcoPI
lit .I'fO COl',
TRADE NOW .FOR THE DEAL OF THE YEAR ON A FUTURE-STYLED ME�CURY
And don'l forgel Mercury'. unequalled
record for economy, On the official ton­
mile basis-wilh optional oycr,irivc-it's
twice been Sweepstakes winner of the
Mobil,a. Economy Run. Pound for pound
Mercury is the most economical car in
America today, And Ihal mean. Ihe besl
halance you can huy of comfort pluJ
power, beauty plu, economy.
Come in and let'. lalk figure •. We
honestly believe we can map out a deal
that will open your eyes , , , make you
glad you didn'l wait any longer,
TIIINK
of it Ihis wey. The car you "re
now driving will never he worth more
moncy t.han it is right 'lOW, In a few short
tvee"s it could be a ycar older by 8Uto­
mobile trade-in standards,
That's why it's more important than
ever that YOII trade for a Mercury, For this
is the one car in its class that eliminates
the worry of buying a new car that may
BOOn look out of date, Mercury's forc,
runner styling is designed 10 ulllicirutc
the future , . , is plunned to stay years
ahead of Ihe calendar,
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
1 COURTLAND STREET' STATESBORO, GEORGIA
38 N. Main Street
Statesboro� Ga.
EVE AA/O TAY 71IE YEARS­
AI/GAO EOONOMV OAR
mEH[UHY
S· W. LEWIS. Incorporated
�---""'---_''''''''''''--''''''-''''----'''''''''''''--'''''lpI·lzes.
Ml's . .I. F. Spiel's won high,
____............._
� �.._................ ""'"
...._........__ .. MI'8. Don Hackett, floating; nnd
MI's .. Iohn Godbee won cut.
Others present wore Mr's. Gcne
Curry, Ml's. Paul Fmnltlln JI·.,
- MI". Roy Hill, Ml's. H. P.•Jones
• JI'., MI's. Josh Laniel', Mrs. Znol(
Smith, Mr's. Bob Thompson, Mrs.
Ed Nabers, nnd .Ml's. Oharles Rob­
bins J,',
T y
\Iii:"ONLY.I.ucc.tlo"a' r.i,.'7"Chalr i•• i.�"••rlcal'
-_._-- ._----_._'
- -
lCliiiri!S_trtln,:Enoi,?_',1{6_:t/ps-
13.p.c:_STEEI tABLf
.....
41t�HID! �jT 12.
_w!!/;_�,,!,,'ion,' "PI,y�St_t ,''Pi] •9S
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fOI'tnel' Miss COl'olyn Binn=;--orIDngland .
M,'. and M,·s. J. El. 1'hon
announce tho birth of n dau���on
TCl'lsa, Duwn, Novembor' 3 set,
will be called "Terr!." Tho,;,.
he
18 the former- Miss 'rorl\�n
Thomas of Savonllllh. ny
MI'. nnd MI's. IDmol'Y Bohlel' of
A UgU8�[l nnnounoo the birth or adaughter, Rene, Novembel' 'I
the Unlvel'slty HoSpllal. �11�8l
BohleI' is the fOlmel' Miss BIIII;
Jeun Parker, daughtCl' of 1'1'11', nnd
Ml's. Roy Parker,
A thena, und MI'. and M,·s. Rlchard
Gulledge of Atlanta.
TALMADGEl BIUNNEN of U.
S. All' Force stationed at West
Pnlm Bench, spont the weekend
with his parents, MI'. and Mrs.
Arthur Brannen.
PHIL MORRIS and Frank Wil­
liams of Georg'la Tech .spent the
weekend In statesboro with their
parents,
I
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VCI'SIlI'j' III n delightfully tnrormu!
munner. 'I'hey drove to Snvnnnah
ror dinner together nnd In lhe
evening uack horne In suuesboro
thoy invited n few close f'riends
In "01' nil 1I11'ol'I11n1 supper pnrl.y.
Bnl'ncs dlstrtet nnd state otrtcer:
Ml's. C. E. COIlC, M1'8. Paul CIl!'-
1'011, nnd Aft's. l"nw8011 Mitchell,
Rep I' esc n t l n g tho Junlor
Woman's Club nuendlng lhc dls­
u-lot meeling WCI'C MI'S, Buford
KnIS'ht, Dtatrtot Prealdent, Mes­
dames George Byrd, .nm Hayes,
.J. F. Spiers, J. B. Williams. Wudle
Anderson, Flnncy Lanter, Curt.is
Lane, Phil Hamtlton. H, JP, Jones,
,JI'., Tillman onsteucr,
.J. EL Bowen ,II'" dlstrict COI'I'CS­
panding BCCI'claI'Y: W, H, Rockett,
Lewi" Hool<, I III Olliff, M. O.
Lawl'encc, Joe Nevilic Rlld .1, p,
Foldes.
1t.'II'S, Chestel' Mlll'lin, stntc pl'csi­
dent oddressed the gl'oup.
Mis" Shlrley Gulledge. dnughter
of Comrnnnder and MI's. A. M,
Gulledge, student at lire U of
Gecrgia, has been selected by
Zotn Tnu Alphn sorortty to ropre­
sent them in the annual Sigma
Ohl Derby Snturdny. Mis. Patty
Denl of Pembroke, daughter of
MI'. ond MI's, Roscoff Deal was
ulso selected by lhe sOI'QI'Ily as
two gtrls aI'C entered rrom ench
sorortty on the campus to compete.
1'I1e gil'ls OI'C out through 011 sorts
of 1'HCaS during lhe day, They
pnrnde in sktrts and sweaters.
The bAli the evening bl'lngs the
excitement os the "Swcclhenlt or .... _::
Sigma Chi" Is selecled fl'om the
I
contestants,
Miss Belly \Vomacl< is one of
lho IlIci{y ones chosen by the
Alpha Delta Pi's to l'epl'csent them
in lhe Del'bY Dny.
son, MI's. .Iohn Cobb, ·MI'8, Dekle
Bunks, Miss Nonn Hodges, Mrs,
.1Im Hnyes, Ml's, LoRoy Hayes,
A'I,·s. .Inck Himes, Mrs. John
Godbee and MI'S, Joe Heard,
The tnblc was centered with a
silvel' bowl of yellow roses.
Chicl{cll sulad, 8111'11111> salad,
olives, potato chips, Individual
CRites, ern bossed wlt.h the yellow
sy III bol of lho BOI'OI'tty,
were
s�l'ved with hot coffee.
.
The nf'fnlt' wna Iormn l find tho
members wore COI'NlIgCS from their
se ret HlstOI'S.
LESTER-WHITE
The Stutesboro Methodist Par­
sonngc was the scene Prtrlny
eve­
nlng at nine o'clock of tho
mar­
rfuge of Miss Tallulah Lester,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs,
Mnclt
Lester, ond Russell \Vhllo,
of
Hartsville, vtrglnta.
Rev, F'rederlck \·Vilson rend the
\lOWI:I.
The living room of t.he par­
sonuge wns decornt.cd
WIUl out
flowers. Psalms and tall branched
clUldelabl'8 In fl'Ont of lhe fil'e­
plnce fomled Ule ba kgl'ound
for
tho nUI>tiols,
.Mrs. Zuck Henderson fUl'nishcd
n medlcy of wedding music,
Miss Cathcrine Lester, only sia­
leI' of Ule bride, scrved 08 mAid
of hanoI'. Miss Leste\' WOI'O A nevy
cult o.nd hoI' cOl'sage was of white
carnations.
Thc bride wos lovely in her
suit of Capri blue WiUl nnvy
Accessories, Her bouquet was of
Dink rosebuds,
An 1nfol'111nl I'cception was held
At the home of lhe bride's pAl'ents
on BrOAd street. 'White chryso.nthe·
mums and other fall flowel's were
used in t.he decol'Rtions, The bride's
tll.ble, lace covered, WAS centered
willi the wedding cnlte topped by
1\ mlninturc bride and groom. SIl­
vel' cn.ndeJobl'o which wns placcd
at onc end o[ thc lable. Mrs. Dan
Lester cut lhe wedding caite which
wns served with Ice cream,
Tho bride is at pl'esent t�achlng
in the school at PooleI', MI'. \"'hite
wns I'ccently I'clcR.sed f!'Olll service,
having been stntion d In Call­
fOl'l1lo..
Mr, and Ml's. White will reside
in Pooler.
RHYTHM CLUB DANCE
LAST TUESDAY EVENiNG
On Tuesday evening of lnst, week
tho Country Club wns the scene
of the fil'st fnll danr-e ror Rhythm
Club members.
Hostesses for the occasion were
'A'II'S, Chal'les Robbins ,II'" general
chull'mAIl, M I·S. Lloyd SI'n.nnen,
chAh'mon or dccol'Rtiol1s oncl hoI'
commlttce, Mesdames Chol'les
Wednesday cvenlng. Oclobel' 26, Olliff .II'., Pel'l'Y Binnd,
Oecll Ken­
U10 COlIllU'y club \VAS tnlton ovel' nedy, nnd CCI'aid
GI'OOVOI', Ml's, AUTUM THEME MARKS
by blaci{ cnts nncl wllches
In lhe Lehman F'mnldin, cllah'man, I'e- HEART HIGH PARTY
decorations which painted tip the fl'eshment cOl11ll1illec with Mes-
Hallowe'en scoson. The stone domcs, Floyd Bnmnen, Raiford Russet ond gold Alltum
leaves on
llluntlJI wns centered with a blncl{ \OVlllinms, and Mr's, lite
'Minlwvilz, the tnllics and nnpl{ins nnd CArd
bowl filled with ol'ange mums, COI'e! Committee, Mrs.
CUI'tiS Lane, tublc covers in dAI'lt gl'een made
f1nnlteci by witch candles. The chnll'lllnn, with Ml's, Jimmy
Blnnd the party dislinctive as MI'. and
ceiling was festooned wilh
blac1t nncl ]\'[1'3. Chnl'les Robbins .11'. Ml's. Bufol'd Knight entcl'tained
and yellow Cl'ope papel'. Cut-outs The club room which was
d·cor- thoil' club, Heol't's High, ot Uleil'
of witches and blacl{ cuts peored nt.ed in occol'dance wilh tl'oditional lovely home on NOl'lh
Main. sll'oet,
al the dlUlcCl's, The table hnd
n Hallowe'en themes for all lhe Blncl{ bottom pie WAS served
crcscent-shaped nl'l'nngement of dAllces wns boUt spoolty and colo
1'- wllh coffee And corn candy,
autum leaves and dl'ied foilnge. fill with witches, cnts, autum Lnter Coco-Coin An(1
nuts wore
Witch cRneiles wore placcd the leaveR, And bronze CIIl'ys8nthe- passed,
length of the table, mUIl1S. Lights fl'om
wilches candles \OVilllam Smith won a thermos
Hostesses fOl' the dnnce were: c0l11plete�1 lhe cerie olmosphere, I pocl{ fOl' men's high, Ml's. Sidney
MI', nnd Mrs, DeVane Watson, Ml'. SandWiches, assorted cooltles, I Dodd won a 10\lely dried R.1'I'8nge­
Rnd roo'lrs, Bob Pound, MI'. and Ml's. potnto chips and cOff· c wcre iment
for Indies' high, Lady's cut,
Lonnie Simmons, Mr. and Mrs . .1. served. was won by Mrs. Julian Hodges,
13, Johnson, MI'. llnd Ml's. Emit Music was flll'nished by Emma U pUl'se contoinel' fol'
hnnd lotion,
Aldns, Mr. ond Ml's, Bonnie Mol'- Kelly nnd hel' ol'chestrn, :Julian Hodges won
a box con-
ri8, Mr. Hnd MI's. Pel'l'Y Kennedy, TALLY CLUB
laining honey ol1d syrup fol' men's
Mr, and Ml's. Jim Donaldson, and cut, Healts High Pl'izc, a
double
Mr. and Mrs. F, C. Parl<er ,JI'. ,. On \.vednesdoy of lnst wcelt, decl{ of cords,
went to Dr, Johnny
At intermission, the guests were Ml's. Billy Tillmon enlertoined hel' Deal.
scrved chicl{en salad, crackel'S, bridge club. Lovely dohlins ond The members present WOI'e, Dr,
polato chips, olives, brownies nnd chl'ysnnlhemul11s wel'e used in lhe and Mrs. Johnny Uenl,
\Villiam
coffee, ciecomtions, Smith, Miss Liz Smith,
MI', and
MI'. and Mrs, Percy Averitt won Pecan pie t pped with whipped Mrs, .Julian Hodgcs,
MI'. and Mrs,
the contest for the couple wearing crenm wns sel'ved with coffee,
Fmnl( Hool{, HOI'nce McDougald
best coslumes, They appeared as tt.'rr's, E, L. BOI'ncs I'eceived a nnd
Jal<e Smith,
Sultall and Sultana. from Con- bronze and brown
bend chol{el'
stanllnople. They may havc lost for high scoro. Salt
find pcppel'iSTITCH
'N CHATTER CLUB
theil' lilies in 1922, but they held shnl{ers with allractive grease Ctlp
WITH MRS. SMITH
on to their I'oyal robcs, Sulton were, won by, MI'S, ,Chal'les Bl'on- 'MI'S. Tom Smith wns hostess to
Avel'itt wor� velvct tl'ousel'S and nen [aI' floa�lIlg p"Jze, Mrs, JO�1Jl her sewing club Tuesday aftel'noon
his shol't jaci{et was handsomely Godbee l'ec�lved note paper fol' al hel' home on Broad street. Chl'Y­
embroidel'ed in pUl'ple, gold and cut. Mensul'1I1g spoons 111 colorful snnthemums wel'c lIsed in lhe
othel' vivid colol'�, His headrcss holder went to Mrs. Bud
Tillman living )'oom nnd dining "oom, _
wos a crimson fez, Tho Sultana, foJ' low.
Lila A veritl, WOI'C a full walL" Othel's plnying were ']\·[J's. Jocit co�e:�Jad cOlll'se was
served wllh
lenglh t.nf[ela sl{itt with an aqua I Tillmon, MI's. 1'uJ'nel', l\'Tt's. Charles
chiffon blouse featuring long full
I
Robbins .11'., Ml's. Eddie Rushing,
sleeves, a low necl{ with blnck MJ'R. Jacl< Rimes,
Mrs, \-Y. D.
seqUins, Her purple turban was Lundquist,
MI'S, Chothnm Alde!'­
of chiffon extending to veil her 1110n o.nd MI'S, Hal Macon Jr.
foce, I'evcaling only hcl' eyes, Hel'
multi-colored sash swept down­
Wfll'd, Hel' sandals were gold and
blncle
Emma I{elly And hcr ol'chestra
flll'nished thc music.
DUTCH CLUB
MASQUERADE DANCE
MRS . .I. P. COX of Gl'eenwood
and Ridgeland, S. C., spent lhe
weeltend with MI'S, Ccorgc Byrd,
MRS. R. H. THOMPSON and
sons, \Vray and Todd, drove to
Griffin FJ'idAY and wcre accom­
panied home Satul'day by MI'.
Thompson,
MISS JAN MURPHY. of At­
lanta, spcnt lhe weei{cnd with he!'
parents, MI'. and Ml's, Blsh MUI'­
phy, Jan is wOl'klng In thc IIbrnl'y
flt Tech.
ElNSIGrii BILLY HOLLAND of
Jacksonville spent the wcel(cnd
with his pnl'cnts, MI'. and Mrs.
Rogel' Holland.
�IR. AND MRS. BARRON
SE\VELL ol'e visiting rclatlves
I1m'e,
Babytantes
STATElSBORO STUDENTS at
Tech who attendcd thc Tech-Dultc
game in Dllrham, N, C, lost weel(­
end wero' Daniel Blitch, 'V. S.
liannm', .11'" Som Fl'unldin and
Franldin Foss.
SP�:NDING THIS WEEKEND
Iwith Commandel' and MI'S, A. M.Gulledge wel'e Miss Shil'ley GUl­ledge of U1C University of Gcorgia, ....------------------------_J
LITTLE GAVLE GAV
HONORED ON BIRTHDAV
MI·s. Ol'eig Gay honol'ed hel' IIt­
lie daughtel' Gayle, with a Hal­
lowe'en Pal'ty at Uleir home
SnturdRY afternoon, October 25,
celebl'ating her fourth birthday.
The little honoree was dressed
in a Gypsy costume, with all the
Hnllowe'en trimmings, which was
!llso CArried out In the games,
costumes and decorations on the
beauUfui th"ee tiel'ed "Bll'thday
Cake."
Gayle had thll'ty-five little
guests to join the fun, They were
served ice cream and cal<e and
given crickets and corn-cups as
favors,
LONGEST TERMS
LOWEST RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE & AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
MISS JUANITA LEE BECOMES
BRiDE OF CHARLES J. BLAND
Miss Juanita Lee, daughter of
Ml's, H. C, Johnson, nnd the Inte
John W, Lee, become Ule bride
of Chnl'lie J. Bland, son of Mr.
lind Ml's. Charles K. Bln.nel, Thul's­
dny night, Octobcl' 30, at the home
of Rcv. and Mrs, George Lovel1,
The double ring ceJ'emiony was
performed by Rev. Lovell in the
pl'esence of the fAmily.
The bride was lovely in A gl'ay
suit with navy blue accessories.
Yellow roses complemented her
outfit.
Following Ule ceremony, a re­
ception was held At the home of
Mr, and Mrs, HOITY VRllse, after
which Mr, Bland nnd his bl'lde left
for their wedding tl'ip to Alnbamu,
They will mAI(c theil' home in
Statesboro.
F. H. A.
CONVENTIONAL
FARM
M,'. find MI·s. Rlchnrd F. Pelote
of St. Petersburg, Fla., announce
lhe blrth of II son, Rlchard Frnncls
.11'" Octobel' 15, MI·s. Pelote is the
POSTS
PRESSURE TREATED
GUARANTEED Against Termites
Post' Bugs-Dry Rot-Wet Rot
Also Fire Retarding
Bring your posts to us GREEN or DRY_
We will machine peel, steam dry, and pres­
sure treat with DUPONT'S COPPERIZED
CZC. WE ALSO STOCK POST FOR SALE.
Evans Wood Preserving Co.
Oil Mill Road -._Statesboro, Ga_
(Asso. Darby Lumber Co.
Those present \V e I' e MI·s.
Lawrence Mallol'd, Mrs. Hol'I'Y
Bl'unson, Ml's. R. H, Pl'iee, Mrs,
A. P. MUl'phy, MI·s. R. H. Thomp­
son, Mrs. Robert Blond, Mrs, S,
M. Wall, Mrs. F. C. Pal'ltel' Jr.,
ond Mrs, Sidney ...Lanler.
FORMAL CEREMONIES
MARK INITIATION OF
BETA SIGMA PHI PLEDGES
���tn!a��e�� �Y:d���!f��
rial •. l:eep Out Cold, Wind,
.
Rain, Snowl
Thi. porch ••, enclond by
f�.� �:onti:u�n;:,rh�L;"{t.A3
and I. euUy converted back
to a .creen porch in lummer.
You can do the ..me with
W':d�twWd:'�i.:.p Quality
MEETING OF FiRST DiSTRICT
WOMAN'S CLUB HELD
IN MILLEN
MRS. MCCULLOUGH HOSTESS
TO NO TRUMP CLUBMembel' clubs of lhc Fit'st Dis­
trict of Georgia Federation of Ule
Women's Clubs met Wednesday In
Millen.
Mrs, Buford Knight, Distl'ict
pl'esident of the Fedel'nllon of
\Voman's ClUb, presided at the
meeting,
On Tuesday aftel'noon, October
23, MI·s. Al McCullough entel'­
tained her ol'idge club at her
homc QIl Cnrlllel Dl'ive.
Lovely fall flowers wCl'e lIsed
In the decol'ations.
A dessert COlll'se was served wilh
hot coffee.
MARTY NESMITH OBSERVES
FOURTH BIRTHDAY AT
BULLOCH COUNTY HOSPITAL
On Monday evening, new mem­
bers were inducted into lhe Beta
Slgrnn Phi sOI'ol'lty In a beautiful
cel'cmony taking place at the
home of MI'S, F. C, Parker .11'. An
Exemplar Chapter wns formed and
lhc candle light Installation ser­
vice of new mcmbe\'s was most
Impressive. Coffee and nppetlzers
were served,
Yellow roses And other flowel's
were used In the dccomtions.
Following lhe ceremonies the
Betn SigmA Phis were ent.el'talnod
with n. reception at lhe home of
Mrs, .1. E. Bowen .11'.
In line to greet the new mem­
bers wel'e the old members, in­
cluding MI·s. F. C. Pal'l<el' .11' .• Ml's.
J. E, Bowen :rl'., Mrs. E, W.
Burnes, Mrs. E. B. Rushing .JI'"
Mrs. Joe Neville, Ml's. Bob Thomp­
son, Mrs. BernaI'd Scott, Mrs, J, B.
Williams, Ml's. Julian Hodges, Mrs,
Pinky Anderson, MI'S, Howard
Neal, Mrs, Lehman }i
....ranl{lin, and
their director, Mrs, Velma Rose,
Little Murty Nesmith,' son of
MI'. and Ml's. WAlton Nesmith of
Nevils, has rctul'ned home aftel'
spending last weelt at the Bulloch
County Hospital. Marty was suf­
fering from an acute attacl( of
infected strep·thl'oat. His condition
w'as vel'Y critical and his family
wos called to his bedside twice
dUl'ing lhe three days.
Marty celebl'Oted his {'oul'th
bil'thday Snturday, November 1,
in the hospltol. A birthday party
in t.he hospita.l is not as nice as It
could be unless your little friends
rcmem bel' you with two bll'thdays,
cokes and loads of toys ns they
did fal' Malty. This lovely pal'ty
started him on lhe l'Oad to I'e­
covel'Y, According to his doctol's
orders, Mal'ty will have to remain
In bed fol' lwo wcel{s langel' with­
out seeing his little fl'iends,
THE PERRY KENNEDY'S
OBSERVE ANNIVERSARY
'rhe new members nl'e MI's. Soa- MI'. and MI'S, Perry I{cnnedy
man Williams, Mrs. Clinton Andel'- obsel'ved llleh' 20th wedding anni-
PERFECTION
It is only fitting that the
final tribute be one of
beauty, dignity, rever­
ence and simplicity.
Our experience assures
you flawless expression
of YOUI' wishes.
The family is relieved of
burdensome details in
their time of sorrow.
,
SHOP III PERSOli , , , OR
.
MAIL'THIS C.OUPON NOW!GENurNE, CRYITAL CL.EAR •
i.�,* FLEX·O·GLASS
��¢ GLASS·O·NET
=��i5-..
,il;� PLASTIGLASS
�l�WYR·O·GLASS
1lii1i��l��5cREEN·GLASS
Sm ith-Ti11 mall ..
.
,I,as. Ibd m.1... 3 Pc. SI,.I TaiTe' :
and Galr Stl at $11,95 comptell, •
,� II IASY WAYS TO IUY, fi- I
I
I
I
I'
I
•
I
'1
CIOY,- _"ta,..____
... :
•
·
Mortuary 0. atlCK 01 MONIY OIOIlINCIOIID
'0 o. n,d,. (JOe down. SOc a wHk,
0. C.O.D. 0. II.OPIN MY 'ACCOUNT
o PI.all add·1I to ." .ptn DC.UII'
North Main Street
Statesboro Georgia
Nam,� � ___
Addrll�__..., _
�, . �
Made with Famous Posture-Back Chairs!
fl'1�""'_?� ........ ,a • 7 ...........
-
Think of' h I A sturd,. handsome·... that's wondtrfull,
ed�catlonal too! HI other table and chair ... In Amtrka
_,
has aU of thlSe wondtrfu� ftaturm L
- -
_
.
• Sturd, AII-StH! Construction I • Rubber ..... on nth It,'
• Washablt and Staln-Proofl_._ Rt.!!'farctcl llll"
-
AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR
SHOPPING COMFORT
ARE YOU PAYING TOO MUCH
FOR AUTO INSURANCE
Rates
We Have Not Increased Our
YOU MAY SAVE UP TO 40 PER CENT
eVER ORDIN·
ARY INSURANCE ON AUTOMOBILE
INSURANCE
COST
Insure any car in good condition. No
extra char,. to
drivers 16 to 25 years old_
FIlI'mel' Rates Less
New, , , Bl'and New
Hel'e Is What
They A,'e Saying
About The All
LOANS
BIRTHDAV PARTV
Liltle Lee DeLoach was honored
by his mother, Mrs. Howell De-
11 Courtland St.
Phone 798
lt's Not Too late To Become
A Member
Of The
STATESBORO CONCERT ASSOCIATIOKl
�II Memberships Will Be
Ci'osed Out
Saturday, November 6, at Noon
There'll Be No Admission to the
Concerts except'
By Membership
JOIN TODAY
'53 DODGE
Deal' Mom and Dad,
The caris wonderful. 'I'm going to have a lock put
on the hood
before it ip WOI'll out. Evel'ybody wants to look at the engine.
I'm also
going to stal't charging a fee for rides. Everyone
thinks it's the only
cal' Dodge has ever built.
Hold your breath!
I filled the car at Red's. When I got here five hours later, ·Captain
Baughman and a couple of others wanted to go
to ride. We drove to
town and I filled the tanl. lo' checlc mileage-a fraction
over 21 miles
pel' gallon on 222 miles. I even had lhe guy
to try arid put in more gas
in the tank but it was full.
The Dodge dealer here thinkR I will improve
on gas mileage­
they say it is the most efficient engine
on the road today. They replaced
the bolt on the window frame. AR you
remembered the left window
vent didn't fit. They tried to bend it and bl'oke the
frame into. So they
immediately got out an ol'der to put in the entire
window section.
Daddy, tell Lannie to get that piece of
chrome on the right fr'lnt'
gl'ille ....
(Signed) LT. E. A. NESSMITH, JR.
Donaldson Ail' Base
Greenville, S. C.'
II
This Is an unsolicited lettor which wo re­
ceived from Lt. E. A. Nessmlth Jr., wllose lather
i9 MI'. El. A. Nessmlth Sr., 01 RFD, Statesboro,
He bought the very first DODGE sold in Bul­
loch County. It is being published with his full
knowledge nnd concent.
Phone 17
This ad published as a public service by
The Bulloch Herald
Thrill to Its Surging V.Eight Powerl
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Not,tlt Main Statesboro, Ga.
- s o c I E
SOCIALS PERSON.ALS
T y
11 daughter, Debornh Elaine, oe- The Bulloch Herald • Statesbor'O Gtober 13, at the Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs, Clark W!t8 formerly THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1952
,a.
Miss Marthn snnderson. i.iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�::;';:::--;;;;====::--�MI', and Mrs, W, H, McComb
QI- of Statesboro announce the birth E d .;a!LA f r �of 1\ son, Robert Hendrix, October ngrave �··z;n. ,t12, at the Bulloch County Hos- WEDDING STATIONERY _- - '-
pital. MI'S, McComb was the
""Me PO"INGI
rOI'mel' Miss Vlrglnln Gray. Kenan's Print Shop 1------Mr. a.nd MI's. Dan Vickery or
Stntesboro announce the birth or -PHONE 327-
n son, Danny Dale, October 12,
ILt the Bulloch County Hospital. Da _
MI'S, Vlckel'y was before her mar­
rtage Miss Mal'y Dean Hendrix.
MI'. and Mrs. Jones Lane of
statesboro announce the birth of
a daughter, Mnr'Y Anne, October
25, at the Bulloch County HOB­
pltal. Mrs. Lane Is the former
Miss Sue Franklin of statesboro.
PARrIES
'* TYPIWRITIRI •••
"ADDING MACHINII
.OPPlClIAUIPMINT
On wednesday evening, October
15, members of the Bela Sigmn
Phi socinl sorortty entertntncd
their husbands, the rushees, And Mt's.•1. O. Allman wca hostess
their husbands nt n ptcn!c At the to the newly-rormcd Thursday
Lehman iT'l'lInldin Pond. Ev nlng Oillb Ilt hm' home on
They sel'ved 0 bel'beClle chicl<cn ,oulh Milin
SU'cet lAst Thursday
sllppm', nfLCI' SUppCI' games were evening, Offlccrs
of the club in·
played. elude lhe preSident,
.MI·s. Billy
On Sunday oftel'noon, the home Tillmnn; vlce·prcsident,
Mrs, Jack
of Mrs, \-Vudle Andcl'son wns the Rimes ,11'.; ll'casul'cl',
Mrs, Elmer·
scene of n lovcly teo honoring son Bnlllnen; nnd l'eportc1't
MI'S, Mr. and Ml's, p, 0, Youmans of
the newly pledged Belo Sigma .Jim StOI'CY. Olh I' membel's
arc Millen announce the birth of a
Phi membel's. Mrs. Mel Boalman,
:Mrs. Bob son, Octobel' 28, at the Bulloch
The tea lable at one entl of the Blanchette, 'Mrs. G. \·V. Oliver Jr" County Hospital
Mrs. Youmans
living 1'00111 wns overlaid with a
Mrs, Buddy Barnes, Ml's. Harold was befm'o her marriage, Miss
lovoly cut work cloth with the Hagins,
]1.'1 I'!;, Eugcne Kennedy, Malvadinc Lawson of SWainsboro.
sliver ten service at one end o[ the
Mrs . .Torry HawnI'd, and Mrs. Lin· Mr. and Ml's. M. J, Duke of
table. At the other end a silver wood
Smith. EJllagelle announce the birth of a
bowl filled with yellow roses and A lovely �all al'l'angement �f son, October 26, at the Bulloch
fianl(ed with yellow candles CRr· pine cones. pille boughs
nnd .fnut I County Hospilnl. Mrs. Duke was
ded out the sorol'ity colors. Mrs. was used on "Mrs. Altman's dmlng I
fO)'IllCl'ly Miss Mnrlan Neal of
T. E. Rushing poured ten. Mrs. table and dahliAS
werc effectively Ellngelle
.
�1...Jacl( Wynn and Mrs. Howard placed In the Iiving·l'oom. Upon ----·-j•••••••••••••••••iiiliiNenl assisted in serving coffee. RI'l'1ving the gucsts wore served �lndivldu[ll cni<cs embossed with chicken sAlnd SAndwiches, olivcs, I Iyellow I'osebuds, mixcd llutS, and potato chips, CAndy and Cokes, twAmints. the Hollowe'on motif being cal'ried I ��," rdJThe final gJ'oup of new mcrn,bers out In the mats and nnpldns . .Tacl(include Chcl'I'Y Cobb eMl's. John); 0' lantcl'ns filled with hard candiesPeggy 'Williams (Mrs. Seaman); were placed on lhe tables dUl'lng �Laum Margal'et Godbee (�[I's. Le· the games. --Roy); Jessic AndCl'son (Ml's. Clin- Prizcs wCl'e prcscnted in Hal·ton); .Jucitie Times (�ltI'S. ·.Tacl<;
1
lowe'en '1'l'icl< ond Treat bags.
"MI·s. ,Joc Heard, 1\'[1'5. Movis Banl(s MI·s. Buddy Barnes won high score
(Mrs. Dekle).
.
prize, a measul'ing tape in a
There wel'e 22 of the l'eglllnr plastic container, and fol' low scol'e
members present. Mrs. Emerson Bmnnen received
garden tools. Mrs. Jet'ry Howard
won for cut a pail' of garder
i:'loves,
.
ker, MI8S Shirley Tillmnn
Pc lei' Norbog . Gene Mikell
his supper sent to the stnuon.
Mrs. Robert Bland was hostess
'l'huradny nrternoon, October 10, to RUSH WEEK FOR
BETA SIGMA
the MAd Hatters at hOI' home on PHIS ENDED
WITH TEA
MAD HATTERS MEET WITH
MRS. ROBERT BLAND
A1L1L9§
IFAllR By JAN.E
East Inman Street.
Red Dahlias and red roses were
used in the lovely decorutfons.
Str'nwberry pic, topped with whip­
ped CI'eAm, assorted sandwiches,
nuls lind coffee were sel'vcd.
1<,'frs. Ed Nabors scoring high, I'C·
celved n. dish garden. FORm t'lIbbel'
conslet·s went to Mr's. HalTY Bl'lln·
son fOI' low. Mrs. Lul(c AmleJ'son
I'cceivcd n, bubble vnse contnlnlng
n yellow clll'ysantllCll1tlJ11 foJ' cut.
Others playing were ]\11'5. Rnl·
fa I'd \Villiams, Mrs. J. C. Hincs,
Mrs. Jimmy Rcdding. Mrs. Bob
Thompson, and Mrs. El'I1est Cnn·
non.
Hallowe'en, goblins and funny
faces, turkey supper lind pony
rnces .. ,Queen of t.he Mardi GrRs,
Jo Attaway, and Henry Smith, hel'
senior king ... Were greeted by
strcct maskers who cleal'cd lhe
way for lhc Royal Ring.
Then Harville Hendl'lcks, t.he
dashing M.C. had fat' his heralds,
Nicky Brown nnd Tommy Single·
tary ... French dolls, toy soldiers,
and jcsters goy mnde the whole
llCfair a wondel'Cul climax fol'
Hollowc'en Day.
WWNS RADIO STAFF FETED
AT OUT· DOOR SUPPER
1'tl'. and Mrs. Bob Thompson
wcrc hosts to staff mcmbel'B of
WWNS Wednesday night. October
15, at their home on Jones Lane .
Tahles were set up under U,e
metal top of the out·dool· Idtchen.
The stcaks were broiled on a com·
bination stove and briclt open fire·
place. Hallowe'en decorntions wel'4;l
used on the wall and lhe table
covers were in rcd a.nd yellow.
The sizzling hot stealts were
served with hot I'olls, cole slaw,
pickles, French fry potatoes. snlad.
nnd a choice of pumpkin and apple
pies sel'ved ala mode.
Enjoying the delicious supper
wer'e Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Watson, Mr. and
Mrs. El'nest BI'annen, MI'. and
Mrs. Ernic Golleb, 1t.fr. and Mrs.
Ed Davis, Jim Riclt, Chal'lie '1'lIC· Mrs. Glcnn Jcnnings and Mrs.
Pcrl'Y Kenncdy cntel'ta ined Tues·
day, cvcning October 21, with a
shrimp supper at McKinney'S Pond
fol' the membel's of the K.C.C
social club, and thcir dates.
The dining 1'00111 cal'l'icd alit the
Hallowe'en thcme in decorations,
lable appointments, and the favol's,
which were horns and all sorts of
blacl< and yellow noise maitel's.
The table wns centered with a
fl'uit al'J'angement with Jacl<-a·
lanterns down the table.
The girls invited were Misses
Janc Morris, Margaret Ann Delde, .
Sybil Griner, Jean Street, Ann IBensley, Fay Aldns, Evelyn Jones,
Pat Alderman, Bobbie Jean De­
Laae!l, Lynn Smith, Shirley Aldns,
and Sylvia Bacon, l{.C.C.'s wel'e
Robert Stoci(dule, Cene Newton,
Joe Johnston, Will Simmons. Bo
Bl'agg, Glenn Jennings, Guy Free·
man, Arthtll' FOl'bes, Larry Evans,
Bobby Ncwton, Jimmy Bland, and
Pel'l'Y Kennedy.
NOVELTY CLUB
On Thursday artel'noon, the
Novelty Club met ut the home of
Mrs. C. P. Claxton on Walnut
strcet. The home was altructively
decorated with fall flowers and
potted plants.
The Hallowe'en theme was intro­
duced in the lise of Hallowe'en
candies and in the I'efreshments.
Open faced sandwiches and cool<les
wel'e servcd with a bevel'age.
A telegram using the word
"Hallowe'en" in the most clever
manncl' was part of the entel'­
tainment. Mrs. H. M. Teet's cffOlt
wa.'; acclaimed the best.
Evql'yone pl'csent won prizes in
binge,
AND NOW for the Home of The
Week. This is Futul'e Homemat(er's
Week and it's nn opportune
time to take you to thc home of
Mr. and Mrs: ,J. E. Brown Jr.,
newly finished and occtlpied by
Blister and Mary Anne and their
two children. Ed Rnd Betty.
The home is locatcd on Tillman
and South College street. First,
It was a house undel' conslrllction,
now It is a homc, a bl'lcl( one,
Buster met tiS on lhe lawn where
he and other workman werc I'a.ls·
Ing a tall antenna for the new
television set, and he stal'ted OUI'
tour from the side and the real'
of the house, which is paved (1'0111
the carpor't at lhe side and all
across the back where It gains
depth from a skating al'en fa I' the
children nnd comes between thc
den and the kitchen to form a
small patio. Ed and Betty could
easily arrange scooter mocs on this
spacious drive,
We entered by way of the den,
where the walls al'e (red). it's
cozy, with wide, deep sofa and
chairs, where .you could almost
tuck In for the night. handy I'ead­
Ing lamps and things to read.
That I liked,
Next came the living room, Here
the children arc again remembered.
They cannot damage too easily
the driftwood furniture with soft
cushions on the plAstic long
lounge and the club sofa. Thcse
phlces were formerly in their piny
room in their plnce next door, but
Mary Ann says they must sel've
until the children Rre aiel enough
to appreciate the value of period
pieces with velvet and satin up­
holstering.
The comfortable chairs and
!ofas (one chartreuse, the other
flamingo), are arl'n.nged to watch
television. The walls are done in
pinehurst green, except the wall
you face as you enter {t'om thc
front which Is glenwood gray. The
cellings all over the house arc
white.
Really, the huge living room
serves as dining room also. The
living room side has deep. wide
closet with sliding doors, which
reveal, when opened, rows of
baclts, lovely figurines, and Iteep
Bakes. In thc dining Brea thcl'e
Is a similar closet, where china,
crystal and silver pleccs arc I<cpt.
We admired candlelight crystal,
gold encrusted. Everywhere I was
inpressed by the livable almos·
phere. Clearly dominating the
dining room scene was an unusual
dining table, a round drop leaf
with a detachable Lazy Susan.
This too was of driftwood. Every·
thing Is homey and I should
think. easy to keep.
From the living room we went
down a passageway to the master
bedroom. which extends the dapth
of the house on the east end, The
doors and woodwol'k are naluml,
the walls melody green. and the
furnishings blond maple. The
floors over the entire house Brc
rubbor tile with color to match
each room decor. Scatter rugs are
used in the bedroom which has a
cozy sitting room Brea with deep
chairs, reading lamps, and coffee
table. The bath Is done In maroon
and gray.
We retraced our way down
through the living room Rnd on to
the children's rooms on the othel'
end of the house. In Betty's room
the walls are camella pink with
pink venetian blinds, over which
were draped ruffled blUe net Cllr·
tains. The centl'sl overhead light
shaded by a flat translucent disc
on which favorite nurse,.y chnmc·
ters were portrayed, Betly ha..C) her
K.C.C.'s HONORED AT
McKINNEY'S POND
own chest fOI' her toys. Mnry Ann
bought lhe chest unfinished. She
has done it in Natul'al finish and
nUl'SCI'Y scene decals mal(c it very
pleasing to Betty, and best of all,
her name Is right on top. She hns
R deep closet with a. chest of
drawcl's Insidc.
Tn Ed's room, the walls are
apl'lcot. His light fixture differs
from Betty's only in the Wild West
cmphasis. This applies to his toy
chest. He has a book case with his
favoritcs and a record player
which just about makes it perfect.
Ed thinks his room is the prettiest.
He commented on his rich choco­
late bl'own drapes and yellow
venetian blinds. A foul' year old
needs a place for his OOol(s and
0. desk fol' his booldtceplng. How
else can a. fellow l(eep up with
his nails, bits of stout cOI'd and
bottle caps? The childrcn's bath
Is done In black and white tile. Ed
cails It his bath. but he doesn't
mind Betty using It. The maid was
serving Betty's supper as we visl·
ted the kitchen which was done In
sunbeam yellow \ViUl counter tops
matching. The utility room made
me practically green-eyed.
The hidden secret of this home
Is that with a simple twlst.lt can
be turned Into a duplex. A par­
tition I'un down the living room,
the den on the east side all'eady
has pipes installed fOl' another
kitchen, and the electric metm's
are separate. A partition down the
master bedroom makes it hlentical
to the west side. Clever! That's
for the time when the Buster
Bowen's decide to build on their
lot on College Blvd,
EARTH
DRILL
J
full 5 hp
weighs only 79 Ibs.
This high,power. high.speed
tool is like no post-hole digger
you ever saw belore, Has
apecial 5-hp McCulloch
gasoline �ngine, Digs last.
handles easily. even in hartl
clay, Available with So, 9-,
and 12-inch augers,
FOR ONE
The McCulloch Earth Drill
converts into a Itandard
McCulloch 5,49 Chain Sa..
in les. than a minute, IUlt
by attaching a law asoembly,
For little more than the prlet
01 one. you can have TWO 01
the finest. most uoelul larm
teols on the market,
How To Relieve
Bronchitis wo,ld',lar...fb.lIdan of pOWIf ,haln lawl
Iff " DfMONsra""ON rOD"Y
., co" .' .,u. '01 '.11 da'.U,
Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes inlo Ihe bronchial system to
help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature fb soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
membranes. Guaranteed. please you
or money refunded. Creomullion hu
stood the test of millions of users,
CREOMUI!SION
nll.wtl Couch., C:ult C:olds, Ac.,•• ro�hJtl.
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORP.
Dealers in Timber, Pulpwood and Timberlands
Old G, & F', Depot -Phone 384- East vine Street
Tho gll sts
DeLoach, Mrs. Hargraves,
Mrs. George P. Lee, Mrs, Jesse
Mlltell, Mrs. 13111'[011 Mitchell,
Mrs. F'rnnk Upchurch, Mrs, H. M.
Teets, nnd MI's. O. M. Lanier.
MRS. J, G, ALTMAN HOSTESS
TO THURSDAY EVENING CLUB
1I1'1'!l ." I I (" \ ()" I ( I
...... ,n,","·. f.�'
Mr. and MI's. George M. Bran­
ncn nnnounce the bh'lh of a son,
Henry Thomas who will be cRlled
"Tom", October 26, Rt the Bulloch
COllnty HlspltAI. Mrs. Bmnnen was
before hel' mnl'l'iagc Miss Eloise
TIICltol'.
H. C, BAGBY, AGEN1'
Greyhound Blls Stallen.
Phone 334 - Statesbol'O, Ceol'gln
Atlanta, Ga.
JacksonVille, Fla
Macon, Ga...
Chattanooga, Tenn.
He Offl" You Expert Help
III Planning Trip. to All
48 Stat••, Canada, Mexico
a....
D.II,
From Statesboro To-
Babytantes
-PECANS WANTED-
P/u. U. S. Tu, S.. .,. an E:r',. 10%
IACH WAr wilh • Round Ttlp Tiel.,
MI', and Mrs. Ernest Altins of
Statesboro annollnce the birth of
a daughtel" ,Jane, October 12, at
the Bulloch County HospitaL Mrs.
Akins was befol'e her mar1'iage
Miss Minnie Sue Cannon.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Clark of
Statesboro announce the birth of
Waycross, Gn. . 3.25
Any Amount-Hijthest Prices Paid
Birmingham. Ala ..
CinCinnati, Ohio ..
Richmond, Va ] 1.35
A.J. Dodson
West Vine Street Phone 490 "Blue Front
Mike No Mistakesl.��
d IlIlse 8ltlUsln CIII¥lolel
ad¥lnta," belOl110U
bU11
Come In , •• tlleckOUI plltlSan 0' You Deserve'Y u Get the ea .Be Sure 0 . Se hoW much more yoU
, 0 time to take yOU, CIt and
hoW
Today s .n want to be cer- get
in Chevro e ��ed to pay,
chances, You lue lor your
much less YOfu the deal you
f top va See us noW
or
tain 0 liars So comehard-earnedkd�e de�1 we offer deservelin and chec' CHEVROLET VALUE'
THERE'S NO VALUE
UKE
SEE WHAT YOU GAIN
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE
CHEVROLET FEATURES
More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine
with Powerglide Automatic Transmis­
sion (optional on De Luxe models at
extra cost) • Body by Fisher. Center-
poise Power • Safety Plate Glass all
around, with E-Z-Eye plate glass (op­
tional at extra cost) • Largest Brakes in
its field • Unitized Knee-Action Ride.
SEE WHAT
YOU SAVE
WITH THE Lowest·Priced Line in its Field!
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
-
60 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, QA.
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Tcn1.perature
And Rai.n For
Bulloch County
Forestry News
grow thlcltly until they hnve at­
tntned a rour to Mix Inch dtnmetor.
So doing will I'mmlt In u PI'OCC89
known as nnturul pruning.
At tnts size, tho thlnnlnga nave
[L mnrket vutuc Illi poles, pulpwood,
fcnccposls, and fil'owood, nnd,
rather thnn being expense, the
thinning PI'OC088 will be n 80\l1'CO
of prortt.
'rho pines, however, mill' at
tlmes be so Lhlck thnt It will be
necessary to t.hln bercrc lhey gain
eommorcuu size.
Apprnxhnntuly 450 1.1·oe9 mny bo
left pCI' flr1'. nt lhe fh'st thinning.
As tho trees nmture, other thln­
ntugs will be needed.
Natural thlnnln, cOMlltl of the
trees which die while competln,
with one another tor the eoll
lortillty, moisture. and lunllght un­
til the strong suppre.. lho weaker,
When. you. Ille farmer, do your
own thinning you are simply aid­
Ing nnd speeding up nature'. work,
Fnl'lll foreeters of the Geor,la
FOl'estl'y Commission keep In con­
"tant touch with latest develop­
monts lind finding. In the malt ad­
vnntngcous method. of thlnnlnl,
.... IlI'l11CI·� and landowners In tht8
nrea who wish advice In thlnnlnl
their rorcst ncres can obtain the
free sCl'vlces of the DIBtrlcl Farm
Forester .
The thermometer readings
for tho week, Monday, co­
tober 2Q,through Sunday! oe­
tober 2b, were as follows:
High Low
72 50
62 39
70 39
71 49
80 44
75 49
A flcl' many more �hotltings, ho
Il-I flnnlly bathed and dressed fOI'
bed. He omes out Into the hol1,
toothpnst e lathe)' In his mouth and
toothbrush In hund. "Mumma, you
know only u.e Chrysler enn multo
u hundred miles lin nom, unless
.
!t,'s a Cndilluc?" He dlsnppears tn­
to lhe bnthrocrn, a few gnrg'ltng'
noises nrc henrd, the light switch
snaps: he stilles out nnd int.o his
room.
0111' mind goes back to t.he old
Indy. sitting, nud stElI'ing, nnd
rocktng. Do we.. envy her, 01' do
we fCAI' tnnt we, too, will someday
sit, And SlIlI'C, ami rock t
BY J. W, ROBERTS
Pnmiltnrtty with tho fOl'csl thtu­
nlng process can moan cnslt In the
pockets o.r Bulloch County fI11'l1Iel's,
uccordlng' to It report Issued t.hls
week by UI0 Blillooh County
ForeBlI'y Unit,
Pinos in Ulls nren. tho Unit
polnts"oul usually C0l110 up t.hickly.
To make tho trees grow lip Into
stl'nlght, clenn, tull, uunks, it if.
necessn I'Y tlln t they be nuowed to
Monday, Oct, 20
Tuesday, Oct, 21
Wednesday, Oct, 22
Thursday, Oct 23
Friday, Oct. 2&
Sunday, Oct. 26
Rainfall-None.
bore spent t.he weekend with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. H. O. Pnr­
rlsh, Sr.
• Revtvul aervtoes nrc being held
------------- Rt the Nevils ,Methodist Church
this week. Rov. Guy Hutoheson
is the guest spenltCl'. The meoting
will closo ....I·ld"y night.
• Good Farming Deniand� QualitySnturday, "Hobo Day," will
lose the wcel('s nctivities. The
g'il'ls fill do "odd job!'l" R,nd will
conll'ibute theil' "wages" lo the
club fund. This ol'gnni7.AUon Is
('olllpmlCli of sevcnly·f!ve member·s.
Mni. J. H. Hinton Is fAcult.y span·
School h[\ve recently completed n
projccl nt tho �{ethodlst PUl'son­
age. Ncw Dl'flpcs we)'e put ut the
wlnliows of tho living room, and
lhe dnvenpol't. wus reMcQvered,
Tho tcnchol' of U\C clnss Is Ml's,
,Iohn A I={obcl't.son und the pl'cal·
denl Is Mrs. ,J. H. WYIl.lt.
J t� 3 �'II �IM(: II:1(:\'1
�;'ARTS .. 3 fllPAllsi
You do a better job wlth-
"EZEE FLOW" SPREADERS
"LlLLlSTON" ROTO CUTTERS
"ELECTRIC WHEEL" FARM WAQONS
"SIMPLEX" (Tractor Mounted) DUSTERS
LILLISTON "ROTO-SPEED" CUTTER
THE NEW IMPROVED "COLUMBIA GRAIN BIN"
"LILLISTON" COMBINES &. SHAKER-WINDROWER
(Tractor Powered)
ALLIS-CHALMERS
" i'�" Ie] ;1;"1
(iALES .. i 1)llvleli
AND FARM EQUIPMENT
HOKE S BRUNSON
IA�t ll'If'cting or' the Mission
Sludy Course of the \"'.S.C.S. WI1!'l
helcI j\'fondny oflel'lloon nt lhe
home of MI's. W. "M. Cl'omley WiUl
Mrs. Willinlll Cromley ns co·
hmitess. 'Ml's. \V. B. Parl'ish can·
ducted Ihc study coul'se. At the
closc of the meeting lhe hostess
servcd !·cfl·eshmenls.
MI'. and 1\'£1'8. Addison �1Inicl<,
Iwho hAve been In AlabAma forscveral l11ont.hs, nre spending fif­
leen days wHit t.hcir pal'ents. Mr.
nnd Mrs. TYl'cl Minick, nnd Mr.
lind Mrs. G. C. Spnl'l<s SI·. At
the cnd of MI'. Minicks flfteen·day
fu!'lough t.hey will go to Pucrto
Rico, where he will be stationed.
Mrs. G. R. Laniel' has returned
to hel' home hcrc nner spending
ten doys in Statesboro at thc
home of MI'. nnd Mrs. Winton
Laniel'.
Mrs. Chal'les Stead and little
son. Daves, of Filzgel'n.ld, arc
spending this weel( with her pUI'·
cnts, MI'. and .Mrs. T. E. Daves.
Waddell Mlniclt of Akron, Ohio.
spent severnl days this week with
his parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Minick,
Miss Bal'bnl'a .Tones of Hazel·
hurst was thc weekend guest of
her parents, MI'. and Mrs. C. S.
Jones.
Robert Minicl< and Franklin Lee,
students at the University of Geor­
gia, visited thcil' parents, Mr. and
Ml's . .1. 1... Miniclt and Mr. and Ml's.
Harry Lee, fol' the weel(end.
Miss .Jimmie Lou Williams of
Sandersville, spent the weekend
with Ml'. and MI·s. J. M. Williams.
Mrs. Bob Mil(cll will spend this
wee It end with relAtives in Oharles·
ton, SO\lth Cal'olina.
A vcrclt Powell of A thens, Tenn.,
is spending some time here with
his grand pUl'ents, Dr. and Mrs.
E. C. Wf\ts;oo�n�.����_��:::l!������!�����]\'1 iss Bet�Y POl'I'ish of Swains·
I
f
i Y�UII.�
'IISC.,PTION
I
OUS tHI CAll
6u. HUUH
IMANDS
drug
.•tor.
Nothing i. lerl 10 chance
'When we compound pre·
Icriplions, Double·check s)'s·
tem guarantees thar. Only
the 'nest materials are used.
Bo)'s and girls who enroll in 4·1{ CluJ> work soon know the joy
of tnngihlc nccomplishment ut home, on the furm, nnd in thc COlU·
JIllluily. This reproduction of the t 95:! 11·1{ Club calcndar puinting
�\'lIIlJoli1.es Iheir efforts-B rel11 cont.ribulion to the nation's cconomy.
Un .j.1i Achic\'cntcnt Duy, observed Noycmbcr 8 this ycnr, such
youthful cfforts merit recognit.ion from 1111 who apllreciatc the "Idue
uf :iuUlld cilizenship trl1inin".
F'1'irnds of MAl'vin Lowe. who
hAS becn scriously ill in \-Varren
CondieI' Hospital, Savannah, llre
glad to l<I1ow he is improving and
is now at his home.
On.
w..
At the I'egular meeting of
the Kiwanis Club thnt was held
lnst Thursday night at the COll1-
nlllnity House, the following new
officel's were elected: President,
T. E. Davis; vice-pl'esident, J. L.
Minick; secl'etary, F. A. Akins;
directors, Sylveste1' Parrish, Shel­
ton Miltell, H. M. Robertson.
Bl'oo\(s Denmark, T. R. Bryan,
.Jamcs E. McCall, and Lenwood
McElveen.
The guest speal<el's wel'e W. A.
Gr'oovel', of Stilson, Everett Wol·
Iiams of Statesboro, and J. O.
Bncon of Pembroke. Supper was
served to lhe group.
'fhe members of the "Molly Lee"
Class of the Methodist Sunday
Last Mondny oftel'lloon the Annn
Woodward Circle of the \¥.M.U.
of the Ba,plist Church met fit thc
home of MI·s. Eugene Lester. Of·
ficel's wel'c elected os follows:
Ml's. Cnd Cassidy, chairman of
the circle. Secl'etnl'Y and tl·eaSUl'cr.
Mrs. W. O. Dcnmark: Pl'ogl'am,
MI·s. Hamid Smith: stew81'dship
MI's. Emory Garrick. Missions,
Mrs. Eugene Lester; study COUl'se,
Mrs. E. L. Harl'ison; publiqity,
Miss Glenis Lee.
By Mrs, John A, Robertson The next meeting of this circle
The mcmbel's of the facully, tho will be
held at the home of Mrs.
student body, and many palrons
D. R. Lec.
and friends made the occnsion A Tho BlAnch Bradley
Cil'cle of
gl'Ond success. lhc W.M.U. met at the
'lOme of
Ml's. David Roc1ter. tUl'lng lho
business session the following of·
ficol's werc elected: chail'man.
�trs. David Roclter; pl'ogram, Mrs.
J. L. Minlclt: secretary and
tl'easurcr, Mrs. W. K. Jones;
steWArdship, Mrs. Roy Cowart;
mission st udy gronp, Mrs. Ben
GrAdy Btlic; membership, Mrs.
n. H. \oV31'11oci(.
Ikooklet News
Jimmie Lee McCormick Winner
II Hallowe'en Carnival Contest PRlSCRIPIIOH SlRVICl East Main St. Statesboro Phone 237*
p, G, F.RANKLIN
Registered Pharmacist
p, G, FRANKLIN, JR,
Registered Pharmacist
- Since 1908 -
$ 4.90 The Hnllowc'en' Carnival that
wns held in the school gymnnsiul11
Inst Friday night was a g'nla af­
fnil'. The p,'ogl'nm hagan with the
C(lstume Pal'ade in which mony
chHdnm participated. The judges
RWRI'decI the prize fol' the bcst
�allowe'cn costume to little .Jim·
mie Lee McCol'mick, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCol'micl(. A
progl am of songs, readings, and
dnnces was an enjoyable feature.
The "eating booth" was a. popular
comer. The fortune tcllers' booth
bings, fish pond, countrly. store,
and cal(e walk kept everyone
busy and in good spirits. The
crowning of the· kings and queens
iepl everyone guessing until the
"\'DleS" were counted. In the
pl'imury depal'tment the winncl's The members
of the Bl'ooidet
wcre Dunny Hagan, son of MI'. and Chapter of the
F.H.A. have had
�ll's. Dan Hagan, and Juanita a. busy wecle This wecit,
November
Jones, daughtel' of Mr. and Mrs. 2 to ·s, is being observcd as
Na·
W. 1(. Jones, of the second grade. tional Homemai<el's
of America
In lhe elemental'Y department Week, Sunday
was observed as
the winners were Jemme Jones. "Go
to Sunday School 01' Church
son of MI'. and Mrs, W. M. Jont:!s, Day." Monday, :'astol's
about F.
and Peggy Dicl<erson, daughte1' of
H. A. wOI'lt were on display.
MI'. and Mrs. Lawl'ence Dickerson, Tucsday was nClcan·up Day."
)Of lhe seventh grade. 'Vednesday,
des i g nat c d as
In the high school department, "School Day,"
each membcl' of
J. M. Aycock Jr., son of Mr, and
the faculty received flowers fl'OI11
Mrs. ,1. M. Aycocl<, and Madge
thc F.H.A. members.
Laniel' daughter of Mr. nnd '1<.{l's. Thul sday, "F'nnuly
DAY," anel
Jamcs'Lanler of the eight gl'ade each membm dId an especial
flCt
were the \Vin�el's. of lonclness lo thc membe)'!"; of
'I't'd 'rllckel' and Fay Newmalls \thCil' family ..W\'ll' thc stlldents WilO crowned Friday, "�un Day,". and .�I�e
clll'it Idng as "Uncle Sam" nmll member� enJ�yeu
a SOCHll liH11I g
CHcll quecn as "Miss Amel'ica." one pel'lod
or tile dAY·
4.55
Last Sunday night the members
of the Primitive Baptist youth
Fellowship of the Brooldet, Mld­
dleground, and Black Cl'eei< Pl'imi­
tive ChUl'ches met at Middle·
gl'Ound Chul'ch and installed
the
officers of the thl'ee organizations.
2.75
7.20
Thc October meeting of thc
Eleneda. Sunday School closs of
the Baptist Church was held lnst
Monday night at the home of Mrs.
J. I. Shul'ling. An enjoyable Hal·
lowe'en pal'ty was Ule feature
entertainment. Fifteen membel's of
the clASS were pl'esent. The
teacher of the class is Mrs . .J. C.
Spari(s, and the president is Ml's.
J. L. Minicl(. During the evening
Mrs. Surling served lovely l'e·
freshments. The November meet·
ing will be held at thc home of
MI's. J. V. Shuman.
•
get In a new
'53 HenryJ
7.85
12.90
Bring YOUR Ford Trador "HOME"
fOR QUALITY SERVICE, GENUINE' PARTS'
Carlos Mock of the Bulloch Tire and Supply
Com pany, shown with
Erec·Tower,, together with Bill Rowell and Paul Rimes. .,EXACT,WAY. THEN YOU'LL KNOW
LET US DEMONSTRATE TELEVISION FOR
YOU THE
THERE IS NO GUESSWORK.
.
. .1'ower shows you hoW
fine television can
NO.OBLIGATION TO Buv-au,r l1e\� AlpIOdco ����nstl'atiUI1 casy-fast-no climbing on your roof
bc III yOllI' home. OUI' portable towel 111al(es
a d
U t all too can enjoy television.
Many who
01' defacing your lnwn and flower beds.
Let \1S pl'ove 18
.t Yd for l';ception are amazed to learn that
previously believed the loeation of their
home was unSUI e
a pl'Opel'ly located antenna solves their problems.
dd d to 0111' equipment an "ALPRODCO
PORT­
AS A SERVICE TO OUR CU�TOMERS, we h���e�. ;;ith it we con drive to your home and within
ABLE EREC.TOWER," moun ed on a. sm�J1 tl u l' home (not on the roof). We can locate It on the
minutcs erect a TV towel' and antenna
beSIde y�G HT (which is det.ermined by a '''S'ignal strength
EXACT SPOT, nnd l'alse it to the E�CT HE . 5 wa ' we can prove to you in a vel'Y short time
meter," which records microvolt readlllgs.)
In thl. J
how fine television can be right In yotll' own
home.
. - t au nothing, and you nre undol'
YOU ARE INV'ITED �O CALL US ANYTIME, The service
cos'S Y
From radiator to drawbar, we know �very nut and
bolt on your Iford Tractor - and it takes
intimate
knowledge like this to make sure that your
tractor Is
.properly serviced. Only a Ford Tractor
dealer can have
the latest factory infonnatlon and procedures
at his
fingertips. That's why we are specially qualified
to
i1Crvice your Ford Tractor and Dea.rborn Implements.
You can get real savinls when you brlnll your
Ford
Tractor "home" for service: Take advantalle
of our
service "specials" on engln. overhauls, tune-ups,
and
other servicei.
ASK US ABOUT OUR NEW·PAY-AS-YOU-FARM PLAN­
for Part. and Service
no obligation.
COMPLETE DETAILS
- RCA TELEVISION
PHONE 427 FOR
BUIJLOCH TIRE AND SUPPLY ��!lY��
41 East Main Street
_Your Goodyear Dealer-·
West Main Street -Phone 658-
..
Bulloch K
36 WEST MAIN STREET
F Motor Co.
STATESBORO, GA.•
.
CEIIUINE POTS. TIAINED MECIWIIcs. :&LATEST fACTDIY IItfDIIIAlHIIIa PIIOCEDUIU,
,J
�
IAn Night Sing ICone Nott SHS Sat. Night -Continued from front page-
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8 South Main St. - Statesboro, Ga. - Phone 488·J
1'HE BULLOCH HERALDReactThe Herald'.A4scause the (unds wore ..............."The tax rate or ��t nVRII'bl,not been Increased In l�� clly hal
yeara-Ithlnk the en
e past ten
commended upon lh/ ecnn be
way t h i n g 8 ho vc bc�onOll1lc
compllshcd by this d
n ae.
lion.
n IlllnlstrR
"There are other thing, thathave been done-Inelndln
creation of a hou,'n, UUUIOI�t \hewhich funds have ah d Y Or
allocated
en y be.n
"The city ha� been sponthe Georgia Power ComBor ot
"Beller Hometown Contesls�'IUlY"
two years ago we Won lhll'd and
In our classification last
place
moved Into second
I
pluee Ynea� We
nre holding OUI' bl eutf hOPI:� Wefirst place this year Two g ror
the ctty has been cited r01YC:��
safety recoi d . nil of wh: I
81'e proud"
C \ We
section to complete lhe project. We
UI·. beautifying lhe clly parke
By next year we will be harvest­
Ing 2,500 aaeleas u year 10 set out
throughout lhe city. All this I.
at very little cost,
"The financial condition of the
city I. rar above that of the
average community Like any
other bustnesa we have had to
borrow rrom the banks. but by
November 15 we will ow. no note
or open accounts, except, or
COU1'80, the current ones All
money borrowed by the city will
be pala by the 15th of this month.
"The city has always met It.
bond obligations promptly BB they
com. due Since 1946 we have
retired $70,500 on our bonded ln­
debtn•••
"There are lot. of things we
realized that need doing and we
haven't been able 10 do lhem be-
Bnmnrd Bnnks announced this
week thnt on 011 night gospel
progrnrn of quo rtet singing will
be pi esonted In stateeboro III the
stntcsboro HI,;h School Aunt­
LOI 111m on S!'!LUI day night, No­
vcmber 8, beginning at 8. o'clock
He states that ther 'e will b.
till eo quat tets on Lhe program, in­
cluding the Dlxle Rhylhm Quart.t
of Macon, and the Bulloch Counly
FOIII' QURllel of statesboro
H. added that this Is the fh'sl
'ull-nlght" quartet singing -pro­
grn III to be held In Bulloch coun­
ty He Invites nil music lovers
tu come -wtien you gel off from
WOI k Satur day night, no mallei
how late, COITIC to the SHS nudl­
tortnm and c,njoy the finest quar-
mtnlstrnuon It has now grown to
the extent that the city now In­
eludes II In lIs budgel and sets
up $10, 970 a year tor the program
Since 1946 the city has pur­
ClUl8Cd Innd upon which to move
tho trash rrom neal' the oemetei Y
Muchlnel y was purch ....d 10 bury
nnd OOVOI twice a week the trash
nnd garbage as It Is collected
rrom homes In the clly
"We take especial pride In the
city's benutiflcalon pi ogram This
Includes the old and new sections
of the cemetery and lhe clly In
general A nurse I y has been in­
stalled and the clly grows Its
nzeleas To date we have ptanted
1,600 nzelens In the new section
of the cemetery and 700 In the old
section This ye... there are 1,400
lnr go enough to move Into the old
DEDlCA.TED TO THE PROGRESS OF ST.4TESBORO .4ND BVLLOCB COVNTYANTIQUElS-Authentic, rare and
beautiful Items can be found In
our shop at Cah' pi ices \Vhelher
you are buying 01' "jllst toolung"
you are nlwnya welcome at YE
OLDE WAGON WHEIDL AN­
TIQUES, South Mnln Stl eel ex
Sl 8-7-1f
I'�OR SALR 8·100111 dwelling on
Suvannnh Avenue, lot 100 X
250 PI Icc $8,900 cnu H M Bell'
son, CHAS E CONm HIDALTY
CO/INC
Services ---
Wauted !\'UMBERl
STATESBORO, G1WHGlA, THUHSDAY, NOVEMBEH 13. 1952
WANTED TO BUY-Timber and
umber lands CHEROKmEl TIM·
BEH CORPORATION Phone 384,
or writ. Box 388, statesbotc, Ga
9-27-tr Bulloch County To Build 8 New Schools
To Improve 7 Others To Cost $2,275,049
FOR SALE-495 ncres 111 LllC·14th
aM Dlstr'lct laG a ICS In cutu­
vnuon. 150 nCI es In pasture. good
dwclllng lind tenant houses, good
land and good tlrnber Call R M
Benson, CHAS E CONE REALTY
CO, INC
High
82
74
75
66
69
74
81
ANTIQUES-Se. lhe bcnuttf'ul
mahogany secretary (Ieflnishcd)
There are I'eflnlshed cnrd tnblcs,
I eCinishcd sorns Come see the
wonder ful selection of chinn, bl nss,
nnd copper' You find here nn nn­
tiquc collection to delight the most
fMtldlolls MRS E 13 RUSHING'S
ANTIQUE SHOP 126 S MAIN
ST 8-7-lJ
."01' Sale ---
FOR i;ALE-L07 ncres, 60 In
eultlvntlon. two dwolungs. to­
bncco bru nand other outbulldlngs,
located" miles En.st. of Brooklet
CILII H 101 Benson, CHAS E
CONE HEALTY CO, INC
roOR SALlE 75 ncr CS, 50 cultl-
vnted, excellent Innd, per fc t
plnce fOI fish pond, a six 100111
house with I tinning water, five
_____________ miles North Prlce 9,000 This I!-I
a good rnrm JOSIAH ZE1vrE­
HOWER
Contracts are expected to be let III January, 1953, for
________ • Statesboro Elementary School Number One, and Statesboro
Elementary School Number Two, With contracts for the
other new school bUlldlllgs 111 the Bulloch County School
BUilding Program to be let not later than early spring. Ill·
cludtng five new bUildings fOl' the Negro children of the
wunty, and another new high school bUilding for the wlute
�hlldren.
This announcement wns made
LIm; wecl( by Everitt Wllllul11s, Eld J W 1cha" ilion of lhe Blliloch County � er . a tcr
Bont d of Educntlon and H P
\>\'omnch, county school aupel in·
tcndcnl
One of the new elemental Y
school hllildings In thc fll st con·
1I nct leltlng will be locnted tn
the uleo bnci( of the Bulloch Coun·
ty HOSpltlll, on the propel ty pUI·
chAsed flOIll 01' Simmons of Met·
tOI Thc othm Elemental y school
will be locllted above the section
of the city Imown as Olliff
Heights, '" the nOl thwest at en
of Statesbolo
The high for the same period 'This mar ks the beginning of
�ov�9n��erW:s T�� I�:!r:e:s �� the gl eatest building expansion
degrees on November B. There
pi oglaln the county has cver
L F d I S II
tlndeltaken," MI Williams nnd
t
· was 0,30 Inches of rain for
11011 uog un S 1 the period Nov. 3·Nov.
9 In M�h:o��I�� ���d that this Is the
1951. second step In the plogram lecom-
Sh t Of M N d d• •
mended by the Bulloch County
or.. oney ee e
C,tizens Commlll.e which woolted
fOI two yen I s on a SUI vey to de·
POI t I Baptist tel'llllne the needs
of the schools
Sltll short of their goal for funds With wluch to pur-
• a' of lhe counly Th. pl'Ogl am was
chasc an Iron Lung to be used 111 the Bulloch County Hospl'
1" es.nted and approved by the
B
.
R
.
I Citizens of the county
nt n mass
tallo [,ght off Polio, If it should ever hit Bulloch County, the egln eVIVa m.eting held hcre on Malcll 14,
SPOtlSOt s are intensifying their efforts to secure the remall1-
1951 The fli st step wa� the con-
ng amount needed. Here is a list of those
who have con- A weel' of levlval meetmgs Will
solidation of the Statesboro Boald
be held at the POltnl Baptist of Education
with the Bulloch
tubuted Othel's who Wish to help may send their checks to ChUICh, beglllnmg Sunday, No- County Bonld of Education
L E Tyson, Bates Lovett, C. B. McAllister or WalliS Cobb, vembel 16, and COl'tmumg thlough
Th. Bulloch County Boald of
all of Statesboro. Flldny,
Novembel 21, With Rev Education hf\S
used the 1 ecommen·
W H \\Theeler of Clellllont, FIn, dation of
lhat cltizen<j committee
the guest pI eachel Sel vices Will
as a "bl(lepl tnt of action" 111 nil
be at 11 n m and 7 30 P m theil plunning
Rev Gus Peacock, pastol of the The entire building plogl'Rm
tn·
ChUl ch, says 'We hope to have
eludes the two new elemental Y
the glandesllevlval m the hlstOlY schools,
a new high school for the
of the Chlll ch" He added that 01'· white
childron, .. ..., ond- five new
I'angements nt c bemg made so buildings
for Neglo childl'en In
t ha t the students of the POI tal additIon
to these buildings, nddi·
School may aUend the 11 o'clock bops and Implovements
Will be
made to the school .. buildings at
Blooldel, POltul Nevils, Reglstel,
ancl the plesenl William James
High School 111 Statesbolo
The new buildings for the white
chlldlen arc the two elementaty
schools In Statesboro, and the
Southeast B1IIloch High School, to
be located In the southeast section
of the county The new buildings
rOl the Neglo children ale the
Wllhams James HIgh School, to
be located neal' U S 80 011 the
nOlthwest Side of the City, Willow
HIll Elemental Y School, Brooklet
Elemental Y School, New Hope
Elemental Y School, and NeVils
Elernentnl Y School
The cost of the fIve new Negro
schools and the Southeast Bulloch
High School will be fmanccd
thlough the State School BUlldmg
AuthOilty, and Will come to
a
The StntesbOlo Shlme Club will
total of $1,182,59288, mcludrng the celeblate its Ladies' Night with
eqUIpment a dinner·dance on Thul sdny night,
The Bulloch County Board of Novembel 20th, 7 30, Rt the FOI est
Education Will build the two ele· Heights Countl y Club
mental y schools In Bulloch
Coun·
W E Sickel, IllustrIOUs Poten·
ty, and the nddltlons and Improve· tate; E DWells, Recol'der; and
ments to the othcl schools in the members of the Divan with their
county, which Will cost $1,092,456 ladies of Alee Temple, Savannah,
40
I
will be pi esent.
Mr Williams nnd Mr Womack The muslc.-wUl be furnished by
POlllt out that Bulloch county
will
Emma Kelly's orchestra
I ecelve $138,000 a yeat from the All Nobles who have not made
state fol' all building purposes their I eservallons 81 e requested to
They beheve that with the
wise
contact Jack �Cnrlton, preSident, or
use of this yearly allotment the Dr Hugh Alundel by Novembet
annual payment to the State 17th
School BUilding Authority can be "Red" Mullis, soli conservationist
made, leaving a suffiCient amount for Bulloch County, announced this
to 1 CUI e' the principal and interest week thnt Kenneth Vann of Way·
on the school bonds approved last ClOSS has becn named assistant
Dccember soil conset vallonlst for the county
Mr Vann Is a graduate of the Uni­
versity of.Georgla and comes here
from Atkinson county
Eldel' J \Vnltel Hendtlx of SR·
vnnnnh will be the guest speakel
at the 19th nnnual stockholdel s
mcetlng of the Stntesbnlo Ploduc·
tion Ctcdit Association, to be held
Sntwdny mOlnlng, Novcmbel' 15
at 10 30 o'clock, In Ule Court
House at Statesbolo, nccoldlng to
an announccmcnt mnd� by Josh
T Ncsmlth, seCl etal y of the as·
soclnUon
MI Hendtix Is widely known ns
one of the leadlllg pi eacher s of the
Plogrcssive Plimltive Baptists and
one of thc outstnndlllg minislcis
of the ycnr Hc wns the fll st pi esi·
dent of the �'" st Dlslilct A and
M School (now the Geol gia
Teaehet s College). he was also lhe
fkat county agent of Bulloch COHn·
ty and nt the SUllle time was
Super visol of Counly Agents of
the Fh st Dlstllct
Official notices of the annual
meeting have been Illailed to thc
997 mcmber s of the association and
a lalge numbel of them, with
thell Wives, nnd olhel fUI mel sand
fllends flI e expected to attend
The dit ectal s' and flnancinl Ie·
POltS will be made, and one dh ec·
tOI will be clected The bon I d of
directors are '''' H Smith, pi esi·
dent, John H Moore, vice presi­
dent, and J HaIry Lee, of Bulloch
county and Hem y HOuri ence
and W D Snnds, of Evans coun·
ly
The membel's who ale ownels of
the StRtcsbolo As!;oclatlon can
Justly be pi oud of the SCI vices
I endel cd to the fltl mel S of this
teilitol y, Rnd the pi ogl ess that
it has m:1(ie Since thc 01 gnnizatlg.n
9446 loons fOI mOl e than five
and thl ee·quRl'tel" million dollAt's
have been madc Allhough, being
one of the smallel of the 29 as·
sociatlons in Geol glR, it IS the
only one thal has I'etil cd oil
government capltnl nnd Is com·
pletely fnl mel-owned Concert Campaign
Complete Sellout
Louie Simmons On
Wake _Forest Team
•
Temperature
And Rain For
Bulloch County
FOR SA LI!!-5.1 oom dwelling near �et rnuslc
In OeOl gia
school, electrlc hot wntet heater,
nnd gnl "ge Pllce $4,,00 Call R
FOR SALE-65 aCl.S, 30 cultI-
M Benson CHAS E CONI!)
REALTY CO, INC
GEORGIAPick 01 Ihl Picl"'" -COMPARE-
The thermometer readlllgs
for the week, Monday, Novem·
ber 3, through Sunday, No·
vember 9 were as follows:
FOR SALE-Two bedloolll hom •.
1..�l'Ome Hal dwooa nOO1"S, Plenty
of cabinets SCl'eened pOI ch
Lal'ge lot Nice location Best buy
nvallable here Call 518 01' 467
A S DODD ,JR
vuted, good SIX·loom house, lun­
nlllg watel', model n IInprovements
A b.aullful plac. for a big pond,
on Public Road, fOUl" miles North.
Pllc. $6,500 JOSIAH ZETTEl·
ROWER
GENERAL INSURANCE
"It's a good policy Not to Have
a bad one"
Our Shoe Repair
With ANY Other
Plnylng footblll1 In the Southeln
Conference can lJc pl'et ty I'uggcd
deul with teams liIte Duko, NOllh
Carolina, VMA, the Olludel, Dltvld·
son, South Cnlollnn But Wnl(
Forc8l has whal it tokes to slllY
In lher e nnd tight the good gnn1f'
And A. S\ote9bol'O IllRn hilS been
playing u lot of foolball fO! Wako
Forcst
Here i'J [l stot y clipped fl'onl
"Th. Old Gold and Blncl<," coll.go
publication at Waite FOI est
"Agl'e::unveness 18 one thing that
Conch Torn Rogels Hites hi hln
football chm gcs Thntla the I CDson
Louie Simmons is plnylng n lot
ot football fOl' the Demon Den·
cons thia fall Louie it:l a 22·ycnr·
old, 200 pounder flam ntatesbolo,
Georgia, who playa 8S nn able Ie·
placement tal" Captain Jock Lewis
"Louie allended GoOl gla Mllllul'Y
College betOl e he came to Wilko
Forest. He started III end fOI two
seasons thcre Simmolls tlons·
terred to Wake Forest along with
Fullback Pete Cokel who WRS his
team mate ot GMC,
"Earning a Iclter last sen son
as an understudy to Lewis, Slm·
mons played in every game nnd
showed that he would be available
fol' duty this fall H. continued to
show steady Improvement as the
sea80n progrcssed and in spring
prat'lice he was outstanding In
catching the eye ot pi e·scason
strength predlclors
"Playing both offcnse and de­
fense Is something thnt every Dea�
can aeems to be capnble ot this
season And Louie Is no excep­
tion to lhe facl He I" ad.pt to
detensive work as R play analyst
He cnrlloa out vicious tackle. with
full strength. This man shown
agnlnst Carolina whcn the Dcncons
SCOI cd over thc Rnms Simmons
made a number of tackles that held
the Cnlollnn offense down
"His pass I ceelvlng is aided by
his long rench A fnctol' thut Im­
pl'oves hIs playing to a lal·g. de·
gree on offense
"After graduation, Louie plnns
to entel thc coaching lanks but
fol' lhe pres.nt cnlling of footbnll
lh. big flanker Is playing CORch
Rogers' • brand of hard football"
(Louie Is the son of Mr and
MIS Flank Simmons)
FOR SA I...E-l 00 nct es, afl In
cllltlvutlOll, neal" Hope-U-Lllte
Tt, dwclilng and outbulldlllgs CAll
R M B.nson, CHAS E CONFl
R"ALTY CO, INC
Now Playing
"LYDIA BAILEY"
(In Technlcolol')
Slarrlng
Dale Robel tson, Anne Froncls
Also News and Cartoon
REAL ESTATE
List Your Property With Us
HILL & OLLIFF
Siebaid St. Phone 766
FOR SALE-Two bedroom home
with hVlllg loom, I(ltchcn and
bath Wnll and ceiling IIlsulnted,
Asbestos sldlllg, and gnt nge PI Ice
$6,85000 HILL & OLLIFF
FOR SALE-5-loom house In good
condition \Vnlnut Stl eet PI ice
FOR SALE-356 nCles, Modeln $4,500 Elosy telms JOSIAH ZET·
bllci( homc, 100 aCI e pond 10- 1'IDRO\VER
cutcd 2 miles flOI11 Blooldel nn .:-========;..;;===:..,
pnved load to Leefleld Coli R
101 B.nson, CHAS I;: CONE Help' Wanted-REALTY co. INC
Hendrix To Speak
At PCA MeetingI
Low
Leather Jackets
CLEANED
Repaired,Re.Dyed
Shoes Dyed
ALL COLORE
They're Beautiful
50
47
35
44
37
32
46
Monday, Nov. 3
Tuesday, Nov. 4
Wednesday, Nov 5
Thursday, Nov. 6
Friday, Nov 7
Saturday, Nov. B
Sunday, Nov, 9
SATURDAY
"CLOUDBURST"
With Robel t PI eston
-ALSO­
"PISTOL HARVEST"
With Tim Holt
Two Cartoons
QUIZ NITE 9 P. M,
,540.00 Grand Prize
Sun" Mon" .. Tues. ----­
A Rip Roaring Riot
"JUMPIN JACKS"
Stlllling
Dean Mal tin, JellY LeWIS
Plus Caltoon and Sport
Wed.; THUR., & Fri. ---­
The Happl�st Musical Evel 'Made
"JUST FOR YOU"
(In Technlcolol)
Sta ..llng
Bing C ..osby, Jane Wyman,
Elthel BalTymOl.
Also Cal'toon and News
CUSTOM SHELLING our speclal- FOR SALE-We Imve two fully
ty The finest of cqulpment to automatic Bendix Washing Ma·
do the best job fOI you RAYLIN chines In perfect shopc Regular
FEED MILLS, Ploclol St....t at
I
1"Ice IS $27995 each We off.r
West Maon PHONE 289 7-10-tf them fo.. sille at $15000 each
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS COM-
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
PANY 8-H-tf
EASY WAY. Bring them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
FOR SALE-Four b.,lIoom home
wIlh liVing loom, dlTllllg loom,
1)1 enltfnst J oom, i(ltchen, ullhty
loom, bath, hal dwood flool S, OtiC
fun, hot air ftll nace, nice ·outdool
kitchen, With two cor' garage
PRICE ONLY $10,50000 HILL
& OLLIFF, Stalesbolo, Geol gla,
PHONE 766
)'R AND MRS. CHARLES ROBBINS JR., of Statesboro shown here
wllh MISS Neva Langley, uMlss America," (right) at a celebration
party given by the Junior Chamber of Commerce
In Columbus, Ga.,
recenUy MISS Langley was sponsored as "MISS Georgia" by the
Columbus Jaycees. She won the "MISS America" title at AtlantiC
City competition. Mr. Robbins Is preSident of the Georgia Junior
Chamber of Commerce, and past preSident of the Statesboro Jaycees
FOR SALE
Membel s of tile Easlcl'n StOI
of Stntesi>olo Will sponsOl [I tlll1tcy
suppe. on 'Vednesday evenIng, No·
vem bel 19 rlom 7 to 0 o'clocl< at
the MosolllC Hall on South Mom
Stleet Music Club Meets
CITY PROPEIITY LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
-Quick Servlce-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland St. - Phone 798
Woman's Club To
Hear Mrs. Martin
\VANTED - Snlesman·Dl'lvel fOl
Flor-cn Food, local J'oute. Ex·
pCllence pi efell ed, but WIll train
you COLLINS, INC, Hili and
Mulbell'y St, •• tS 1I-6-1fc.
FOR SA Lh�-171 I1CI es, 90 111 cultl-
valinn, good dwelling, hal nand
oulblllldlllgs localed two nnd one·
half miles flom StAte�bol"O, IdeAl
fOI sloC')( falm Call R M Benson,
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO,
INC
Rainfall for the same period
was. None.
Combat - Paratrooper
BOOTS
WE RESUEDE SUEDE SHOES
Makes Old Suedes Look New
25 Zetterower Ave Prompt ser­
vIce Curb Service (tt) Miscellaneous -FOR SA 1...8-75 nCI es, 65 111 cultl-
vflllon, modcl n dwelllllg All dOl1t�
bUlldll1gs, tenant house, good land,
local.d at Chto Call R M B.n­
son, CHAS E CONE REAl_TY
CO, INC.
-------------------------
ASK R M Benson now to save
200/0 twice on your Fire Insurance
BENSON INSURANCEl AGENCY
TOBACCO GROWERS-Why not
plant an cally cia)) In '53? Step
up you I' 1" ofIts $200 to $400 pel
aCI e, 111 tonnage, 111 quality, and
111 pi Ice Place you I 01 del'S with
BILL MIKELL, Phone 392-J, 01
ALTMAN PONTIAC CO, Phone
407, Agents fOI SUIlI'Ise Plant Co
Dellvel y IS gual nnteed on plants
anytlllle aftel Mal ch 15 11-27·6tc
Aud All Other Shoe Repah's
THE IDEAL SHOE SHOP
Fl'oncls A Mobley, son of MI
and MIS Fllmk A Mobley of
360 ERst Main stleet, StlltCHbolO,
GCOlgIR, Is complctlng his AF
basic 1111 man Indoctl ination COUI se
at Lncl(lund Air FOI cc Buse, the
"Gatewny to the All" FOlce"
His bllsic tl alnlng Is prcparlng
him fOI entlance Into Ah FOlce
technical tl alnlng and fol' nsslgn·
ment in speclnlzcd \"01 It The
COUl'se IIlcludes a sclcntlfic eV1l11l·
allon of his aptltudc and Incllna·
tlon fOI folowlng a pnrUculll1 vo­
cation and CUl'eel'
FOR SALE-One thl'ce bedloom
home Rendy for occupancy now
Hm dwood floOl 9, natUl al finish
kitchen cabinets Den alone room
papered CCI omic tile bath screened
POI ch Natural finish flush doors
Custom made wllldows, Must be
seen to appreCIate Call 518 01' 467
A S DODD! JR
-------_
F'OR SALE-l15 aCI e�, 30 In
cultivatIOn, 7·loom house, elcc·
tilC Itghts, on Blooltlet and NeVils
School Blls ROllle, lOCAted nCn!
Denmnll{ Call R 1\1. BCllson,
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO,
INC r"*.*••••*�".�".*.*."•••��."".""""."W�••*"••••���-
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II Shop EaFl'AIY - Save Time - Save Money !
I
� RMERS HARDWARE •
I 8 West Maiu Stl'eet Statesbol'o, Georgia I
________________________1_•••__••••••••••••••••__ ....J
FRESH WATER FISH-At Riggs
Mill The best Imown pond In
Bulloch County COME ON OUT
11-1-2tp
Clyde Mitchell, 101 El AldOl man,
Frank L Adams, H S Brunson,
J A Addison, FI anklln Chevlo·
"t Co, Inc, Julian B Hodges,
J R Donaldson, C 0 SmIth, S
EdwlIl GIOOVCI', W B FOI dham,
C A Simmons, W T Clarke, H
Mmkovltz and Sons,
�Ii s Olllie Lee, Woodcocl( MotOi
Co, '\01 Gillie, B Hill SImmons,
o P A VClltt, State Theall e, EI·
Holt A lien, l' E Rushing, R
Rosenbel g, Chas E Cone, Bel·
"Rid Scott, C P Olhff, J W Con.,
L E 1',,80n, J 0 Johnston, Smith·
TIllman MOl tual y,
J I' Haye., City DailY, H S
Blotch A 13 McCall, Glenn .Ien­
nlng� I 0 Cone, PIIIlCC H PI es·
on DI J C Lane, Gel aId E
Gl'oO\ el, Phil Falhgnnt, fA. B Mc·
Doug[\ld, BI annen 011 Co, W E
Hellllh Rev. Geol ge Lovell, BI Hce
AkIllS,
John H Bl'annen, M W TUI nel,
State�bol 0 Methodist C h u I' C h,
"!{�ns Seelte1 s, ]\[1 s Albel t
I3lrtl1ll(ll1, MI s John Palll ,Joncs,
JnnJ(ls Dcnl, H A Nesmith, flJ S
l3!rtnllrll, Donald McDougnld, Dight
Oillf! DI Hunlet Robmson,
hrt\ (II Monument Co, MI S J L
Zellci owel, MI S Willie 0 Cobb,
o W Simmons, College Phal m. Mnx
LocltwDod, R \V Beovel,
Rf\, BlIloch Stockynr d, Stntesbolo Sam 1'1 "111<1111,
Gn Moto! Fmnnce
ImulInnce Co, Burton Mitchell, Co, Enll
AldelnHlIl, FAvollte Shoe
Geolg!.' POWct Company, Rushlllg StOIC, MISS
Jallie WOIllock, CeOl·
and I{ennedy, Fnmlly Theatle, MIS nlgla Theatre,
01 A 1\1 Deal,
Ida Metz W C AI(lIls and Sons, Stothal d Deal,
1\115 Roy Mc·
F F Fletchel, Bulloch TI aetol, COllde,
'" A Bowen 1"\11 n Co,
Jarl:; NOl'I IS, Clarencc' Billings, 1"1 ancls '1'1 npnell,
Joe G Tillman,
HIli and Olliff, Lehman Flankhn, HellIY'S,
MIS S W LeWIS, !\fIS
L l\1 WillInms Z S
Hendcl san, Bulloch County
') SPR lshlnd Bank, H C Mitchell, Banl(,
� \V LeWIS, Tnc, Jal(e SmIth MIS Wailci
MCClllthy, Lallllle
r' II Ramsey, .J G 'Wntson, .T F SIIll1110nS, 01
,J H Balitsdale,
I Renfloe, R L Cone JI , CIly L M DUI dell, C
A SOIIICI, Em·
J)lIlg Company, J P Reddlllg, InIt MII{cll, Hllllon Booth,
Thomas
�lilf's Motel, S 0 Gloovel,.J 1\1 Smith, J L Mathews,
F 11.1 Mocli,
PllInlley, HOWald Lumbel' Co, H \"l TUlnel, MIS C
E Ollvel,
j\icCOIltle FUl'llItlll'c Co, W. L W R Altman, II
f' Joncs Dlst,
ZcLlclowel, Vandy Boyd, A C Bladley,
Con-
lac Woodcoclc, l.. M MAllnld, ClctC Ploducls, Statesbolo
Gal den
1\)115 GeOige Bean, Dr and Ml's Club,J, I Kennedy WaiteI' Aldled Co, B B MOIIlS Co, Olliff Evelltt
,h:rnnn PI lilt 'ShOp, John Land, Co
MONEY TO LEND on Improved
Carm 01' city plopcrtv, one to
five years, minimum interest and
charges No delay Bring deed Will
also hmd on second mOl'tgage note
If equity sufficient, or buy pur­
chase money notes secUl cd by real
estate. HINTON BOOTH. Stales­
boro, Ga (tf)
7-10-4tJ
FOR SALE-Resldenhal lots 111
Hospital area Call R M Benson,
CHAS E CONE REALTY CO,
rNC
FOR SALE-Now ColOled Sub-
diVISion opened in WhIteSVille
settlement Will have 58 lots that
are 60 X 125 feet P.lc. $25000
HILL AND OLLIFF, Siebaid St
Phone 766
Eastern Stal' To
SpOIlSOl' Supper
FOR SALE-Lot. fOI colol ed on
J{ent Stl eet a.nd Whitesville Coli
R 101 Benson, CHAS E CONE
REALTY CO, INC
FOR SALE-Foul' OOu1001n home,
wlth large hvlng 1'00111. tW'l
baths, kitchen, dlnmg loom, lind
flont SCI ecn porch PI Ice only
$8,10000 HILL & OLLIFF, Phone
766
A BARGAfN-Flve·tOOIll house In
excellent conditIOn, well located,
Will saCllflCe fOI $6,000 fOI 1m·
m.dlnte snle JOSIAH ZETTE­
HOWElR
We Pay Hlgh••t PrIces
For
SCRAP· IRON· STEEL • TII�
mOl nlllg SCI vices
MI f.I Ohester Martin of Atlantn,
pi eSldent of the GeOI'g-lll Fedel n·
t Ion of Women's Clubs, will be the
guest speakcl at the luncheon
rn e e tin g of the Stntesbolo
Woman's Club at the For cst
HClghts Counl! y Club 1'hm suay,
Novembel'20, nt one o'cloc,k
MI s MUI Un will Hpenk on "To·
dRY'S Tasle, TOIllOIIOW'S Need."
She Is well known throughout
Georgln for her outstanding Club
'Vol'k, not only In woman's nc·
lIvllies, but also in many civic or·
------------- gR.l1IzaUons She Is especinlly capa·
blc and wldcly known for hel
gal den club achlevcments Her
dlied ollangements al'e frequently
atb actions Oat dlatl let woman's
club meetings thloughout Geol gla
All membel s of the Juniol
V{oman's Club, Statesbolo Galdcn
Club, and Civic Gal den Club nrc
II1vlted to join the membel s of the
Seniol Woman's Club for this
luncheon mecting
OLD BATTERIES· RADIATORS FOR SALE-Saddle HOls. and
W. have wrecker equipped to pony Also fOI sal. one-low
move anything, anywhere. Allis ChalmelS TI'actol and all
- YOU GET CASH - .qulpment. G C FORTNEY, RFD
STRICK'8 WRECKING YARD I, Pembloke 11-6-2tp
1 MI. North S'boro, On U.S. 80
Phon. 97·J
FOR SALE-Duplex Apn.t tment,
Andel sonvllle� now I'entlng fOI
$7G a month 'VIII sacllflce fOI
$7,500 ThiS IS a balgalll JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER
The suppel' Will be SCI ved cafe·
lCll6 style, Wllh each SCI vlIlg
costlllg 10 cents, so you CRn
mnke YOUl tUI key stlppel cost Jilst
what you want," say the sponsols
In nddltlotf to lhe tl adillonni
tUII{ey lhel e Will be all thnt goes
With It Thel e Will be enlm tom·
mcnt all dUlll1g lhe suppel
On November 18
The StatesbOl 0 MUSIC Club Will
mcet Tuesdny cvemng, Novembel
18, At the home of MI s \Valdo
li'loyd on NOlth Morn sll eet
MISS Edna Luke WIll be in
chal ge of the pi ogram
on
"sll Illged mstl ul11ents" MI s CUI'·
liS Lane, MISS Glol"Ill Hal pel,
Lowcll Alexandel, and Johnny De·
nltto Will appelll on the ploglam
MI s Floyd Will be asslstcd by
MISS FI cldn Gel nant, MI s Cohen
Andelson, and W E Helmly
Shriners' Ladies
Night Is Nov. 20
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
The ploceeds flOI11 lhc Slippel
Will go to the l\1asolllC dlll1ng
loom 111 Mncon The pllbllc IS Ill·
FOR SALE-Fifty aCles, thlily
cultivated, good five 100111 house,
good land, excellent locatIOn fol'
fish pond, SIX IllIles North PI Ice
5,000 EASY TERMS JOSIAH
ZETTEROWER We Specialize In
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
Company
STATElSBORO. GA,
45 W M..1n St. Phone .39
FOR SALE-Foul' bedloom home,
Blick Hardwood floOI'S, den, two
baths, hvmg room, dining room,
breakfast nook, and kitchen com·
blned Located on la ..ge lot. vel y
close to Sight of new school bund�
Ing HILL & OLLIFF, PHONEl
766
HOME LOANS-See me before
p ..ylng high Inlerest rates. Can
make FHA 4',4 per cent loans­
conventional loans at 5 per cent­
and farm improvement loans at
5 per cent. Can secure quick com·
mltments It you are going to
build let us give you a "lurn key
job" contr,l.Ct Inspect our homes
before you build. Cilli A. S. DODD,
JR.
vltedFOR SALE-600 aCI es, 200 culti-
vated, good land, fOUl houses 111
good condition Stilson Dlstllct
PI ice $60 pC! [lCI. JOSIAH ZET­
TEROWER
E A Sillith 01 am Co, A Hallno·
Vltz ElliS Fill nllill e Co, I" T
LAniel l' H RAmsey, 0 N
'1'hOI11I;SOIl, Coen Andelson, R \\'
AltiIlS, J\ DOlmAn Co,
FOR RENT-A sm.. II, but vel y
mce apartment Ideal f.OI' busi­
ness couple, Gas heat and com­
pletely fUI nlshed HILL & OLLIFF
PHONE 766
SANTA'S HERD! The Statesboro Olmmunlly Con·
CCI t Association announced that
the membership campaign of last
week was a total sellout fol' the
second year in a row The previous
membership record was oversub­
scribed by a substantial mal'gln,
N 16 I R II according
to Hor""e McDeugald.
ov. say membership chaIrman
.
d 1.' I
A slate of prominent arllsts Is
Day At Frien SllIp being arranged this we.k for tillsyear's series and will be announce<l
"Rally Day" will be obsel ved next week. Many of the members
at the F.lendship Baptist Church from Metter and Claxton and all
on Sunday, 'November 16, when of the student body of Teo.chers
members and fl'lends will make College automatically be cam e
a special contribution to the members of the Association as
chuleh Funds realized flOm RaII.Y p..rt of their actlvlly fee
Day will be used as lhe church MI88 Nona Quinn. ch .. lrman of
needs It the Artists Selection Committee.
The Rally Day Committee Is promises u. series ot concerts which
Rudolph Rushing, Lonnl. ""rrls, will equ ..1 those of othor cities
and Dorris Chester These will much larger that StatesborO' One
wo ..k with J I Smith. church outatandlng presentation already
treasurer Rev Roy C Drawdy will announced will bt:! the appearance
preach a sermon at both services in the college auditorium of the
__________________________ complete 90 piece Houston Sym·
phony orchestra under the dlrec·
tlon of Its distinguished conductor.
Elfrem Kurtz ThIs will be the
first major orchestral group to
visit St..tesboro.
Toastmasters Club
Heal' Three Talks
FOR SALE-A good bustness now
tn OpCl atlon With 01 without
bUlldlllg, now dOlllg $25,000 e)l
mOl e yea I Iy, well ave I $]5,000
ploflt Limited competttion \VIII
tal(e $5,000 cash to handle deal
Seen by appollltment only Fot
detaIls contact JOSIAH ZETTE­
ROWElR
Calliug All Kids, and Moms, and Dads!
_____________
FOR SALE-1937 Fo ..d Pickup
TlUck A bargain at $200 JIM
SPIERS, Gentllly Road, Phone
724-RI ltp
FOR SALE-Lovely home on Sa­
Vannah Avenue, 3 bedl'ooms and
den, CCI allliC bath Call R M Ben­
son, CHAS E CONE REALTY
CO, INC dolls iu the world .•. the cutest stuffed animals
••• tile fastest tl'ains ••. the uewest games aud
toys of all kind!
Al the Novembel meetlllg of
the StatesiJolo Toastmastels Club
held at the Fllendly Restaul ant,
thl ee membel s were called upon
by ToplclllAstel Robert Lalllel
to
diSCUSS valwd subjects Eldel V
FAgan spoke thl ee nllnutes on
'The Amatelll Challlllan," f{erlmt
R Call spoke five mll1utes on
'Spcech Evaluation," and
John
1�llckson spoke seven mmutes on
'BaSIC '1'1 nllling
Const! uctlve clltlclsm on these
ta\l(s was made by Master Evnlua·
tOI AI Suthelland Toastmaster
M 0 Lawl ence pI esented
the
spenltcl's Toastmaster pi
eSldent
V FAgan pleslded
'1'he next I egulnl meeting will
be held Novembel 24 at
the B. C. Teachers Meet
Fllendly Restaul ant
,
.
On November 20
Statesboro Goes To Finals In Georgia m!�I���he����;:bor��::;�sSc.::. QuditollUm on Thursday, Novem·
P H'Tete t
ber 20 Ilt 4 o'clock, for the ..egu-
ower Champ 0 111e 0wn 0n s
I.... m;etlng of the Bulloch County
Teachers Association
\ On Novembel 14 and 15 the
p{lzes Will be Awalded III Il �Clles Augusta, J S Hardm, Leah; and Soulheastern Regional
NEA Con­
of dlllnel s to be held
III I he win· Douglas .Jenkins, Augusta
fel ence of Classroom Teacher� wlll
nlnn" towns latel In the yeAI The I'epolts «10m these Cities
in be in the DcSoto Hotel, Savannah
L�tst yeal SLatesbolo won the Augusta DIVISion Will compete Mrs ThomaR
Alexander of States·
second place nnd the yenl
befole With the best flom the five
other bol'O who teaches at the Portal
thll d plnce III thiS Chn.mplon
Home
diVISions of the company fOI
the High School, and Miss Maude
Town Contcst The City of
States- $81950 111 eash 1?1Izes offered
111 the White of the Bulloch County ot-
bolO IS 5pons01 of the
local can· contest fice,
will represent the Bulloch
test A cOlllll1lttuc han
wor){ed County Teachers Association.
neal Iv all the yenl' gnthel"in� 'The second I egular
radiO pro-
matellal which \"lent mto
tlie city glam sponsoled by the O\llloch
The meeting of the Bulloch
Counly Teachel s AssoclHtlon
\'Jlll County Post of the Veterans of
depDlt be bloadcast here Tuesday, morn· Foreign
Wars will be held on
AVClfi, Cllnon Rnd
Dnvldsbolo 8 1030 Tuesday evening, November 18,
in-
wel'e chosen to l'epl esent
the undel lng, Novembel' 1 ,
at Bt. m
stead of Tuesday evening, Novem·
W dley and The progl am
Will be a discussion
1000 popliiallon glou}l R of tile cOllnty sr.hool LI,'1dlng bel' 11, since
Armistice Day falls
Wiens welC nomed
111 the 1,000 I on the 11th J B Wiliams, VFW
progl'a 11 by 11 p Womac.,
coun·
to 2,000 population glouP ty school superintendent.
commander, announced the change
The Judffes were Louis
HarJ'ls.
H. W. SMITH NAMED DEALER
FOR ROYAL D�ULTON ,
H ..rry Smith announced thIs
week that H. W. Smith Jeweler
has been the exclusive dealer for
Royal Elngllsh Figurines
He stated that Royal Daulton
Figures are spoken of as "Heir·
looms of Tomorrow" for each yea.r
lhey ..re more widely sought and
collected by people of discernment.
"Each figurine Is modelled by
a craftsman and cBreful1y painted
by hand. to be ch.rlshed by con­
noisseurs," he saiu. These rlgurinGs
have created a tradition In ceremic
art.
Get Set Fol' The Gl'eatest Christmas Show in
Town, wheu our famous Toyland Opens, TO­
MORROW! Come aud see the most beautiful
Announcements -
DR. P. J. THOMAS
Practice Limited to Orthodontics
In Statesboro
FIRST & THIRD TUESDAY
MORNINGS
Suite No.6, Sea Island Bnk. Bldg.
For Better Impressions
top Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
OUR PRINTING
Helps YQu To
BUILD SALES COME AND SEE SANTA CLAUS!
Many bUSinessmen can check
off a f,st·full of printing
needs they can use. I n most
Instances we are prepared
to fill thiS need, qUickly,
economically and profeSSion·
ally, Call ,on us at any 'time
for aSSistance,
Then choose the very thiugs you want him to
briug ••• fl'om the biggest aud best collection o'f
toys tllat
Claxton High Defeats
SUS Blue Devils 44 T� 0
End Chronic Do,lnlll Regain Normal
Regularlly Thl, AII-Veg.table Wayl
Talcing harsh drugs for constipation can
pUOlsh you bru[ally! Their cramp. and
gnplng dlsrul?t normal bowel action,
make you feci 10 need of repeated dosJn�.
ge��;:�/:b�����:I�d�!7. �:k�oD:�P&I�
P:��:n�ii��/rv��!�;b/�,ON�!���, �oS�:r�C
drugs. Dr, Caldwell's con[ams an extract
of Senna, oldest and one of the finesl
nalura/laxatlves known to mediCine.
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastel
good, acn mildly, bllngs thorough rebel
comffJrlab/y. Helps you gef regular, cnd.
chrOniC dOSing. Even reheves .tomacb
lourness that constlpa1l0n often brings
ever stal'I'ed in a youngster's dream. Baptist Observe
H. Brunson Day
Harry Brunson, general Sunday
School .uperlntendent of the First
B ..ptlst Church. will be honored on
Sunday morning, November 16, on
"H..rry Brunson Attend..nce Day."
The attendapce goal hBB been
set at 70,0.
Claude GII.trap.....I.tant pBBtor,
said, "Elvery member of the Bap­
tist Sunday School 18 urged to at­
tend that d ..y to p..y tribute to
Mr Brummn who hQ.B served faith·
fully. earnestly. and loyally for
many yean."
BY BOBBY DONALDSON
A keyed-up Claxton learn
trounced.. the States�o Blue
Devils 44-0 last Fllday night In
Claxton Claxton scored i every
quarter to turn the contest Into
a rout The Devils never thrcatened
to score
Statesboro will meet Commercial
High of Savannah Friday night
on the local field In the season's
final home game Many States·
boro regulars who hnve missed
the last three _ games with In­
juries will return to action Fri�
day nll",t A large crowd Is ex·
pected to wltnes. the battle.
Telephone 297·M
Contained In .llDlanl-lalUnll Syrup "pII,
Sla teshoro has been chosen as
\""0 of the th,·.e cities In tll. Au­g'1I<>1 n DIVISion of the �ol'gla
POWOl Company fOl' the fmlll
Judglllg III the company's 1952
In the 0
Chtlll1)Jlon Home Town Contest
on the 3,000 to 20,000 pop,llatlOn
glOUp
The announcement was made by
'I' A Gibson, vice preSident
'rho olh., two towns In the dls­
tllct to compete with Statesbot'o
�n lhe fmal d,st...cl judging arcVaynesbolO and washington
State judging Is now being held
In '\Uanta and the wlnnels will
bo announced on November 20.
We have banking services to fit your every
need, all under one roof. Just talking over your
money matters with us may lead
to the solution of many problems,
A cordial welcome always awaits
you and your family here-stop in.
� SMALL DEPOSIT. WILL HOLD
ANY ITEMS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
•
BANK CREDIT
FARM CREDIT
The Home of Good Printing
South Main St Extension
Mon• ., bock
I' not •.,I.fI...
Moil bottle ...u 2'0,
Statesboro, Ga.
A t the I ear of the Rocl{cr
bUlldmg (And.. sanville) THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesbolo, Geol'gla
For Better Impressions
so MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ==5 EN N A LAXATIVI
